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Engineering Remodeling Under Way 
By RICK GRAY 

St_" Writ.r 
The College of Engineering is undergo

ing its own brand of "urban renewal." 
Unlike the type of urban renewal 

being deblfted by Iowa 
Cily residents. which has 
as its goal the improve
ment of the business dis· 
tricl. this renewal is Ihe 
construction and re
modeling of the buildings 
of the college to make 
it a better education 
c e n t e r. according to 
Hunler Rouse. dean of 
:be College of Engineer-
ing. ROUSE 

Like Iowa City's downtown. the college 
bas its old buildings. The Main Englueer
ing building was constructed in 1905, and 
tbe Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 
was completed about 1930. Rouse said that 
little had been done to update these build· 
ings since then. 

About 1959, plans were drawn up for an 
addition on the south side of the main 
building. It was completed in 1964, and 

now houses the Electrical Engineering and 
Engineering Drawing departmenti. 

RemMell", First Step 
The initial step in the college" renewal, 

the remodeling of the old buildings. began 
in 1961 wilh a suggestion from a library 
committee that was headed by Rouse. This 
group's purpose was to suggest ways to 
improve the college's library. 

Not only did the committee advance a 
proposal for enlarging the library, but it 
also recommended complete remodeUng. 

Since then ,the Mechanical Englineer\ng 
faculty was moved to new offices on the 
top floor of the Mechanical Engineering 
Laboratory, and the college'a adminiltra· 
tive o[ficea were remodeled. A shop to 
handle the college's ~ bas also been 
built in the Mechanical Engineering Lab
oratory basement. 

Work is now underway on new offices 
and labs for the IndUltrial EngiMering de
partment located on the first floor of the 
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory. Rouse 
said he hoped work would be completed 
by February, 1967. 

EI • ..,..., Bel ... Built 
A five-story elevator ia being constructed 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

belween the main building and the Me
chanical Engineering Laboratory. 

The college bopes to construct aDOtber 
building which will connect the rear por. 
tion of the addition to the rear of the main 
building. This will (orm a quadrangle which 
might house the Chemical Engineering 
faculty and labs (or graduate ItUdent.I. 

U plans go according to acbedule, all the 
present remodeling should be dooe in four 
years, Rouse laid. 

The college hAl already apent about 
$170.000 in state funds. RouJe said. IJId 
total remodeling now planned, eouId reads 
$700,000. 

The college hopes iM federal fOV8l'1I
ment. the National Seience FOUDdation 
specifically. will supply part oC the -t
ed funda to compl te renewal. 

New Library PlanM4 
One oC the tT105t ambitious projects In 

the college's plans calls for construction of 
a new library in the main building. Don
ald H. Madlen. assistant to the dean, M
ed in the details on tihs project. 

The present library, on tbe third fioor, 
covers about 3,000 square feet of floor 
space. When the new library 11 built, the 
present one will be COQVerte<l to lecture 

and design rooms and om . 
The new library wUl cover the east balC 

of the fir'It and second floors o( the build· 
ing and will total about 11,000 square feet. 
1'bJ.s iJ about one-fifth of the total floor 
space of the main building, Madsen said. 

He tsUmaled the library COlt would be 
about $200,000 and said be hoped work. 
would be completed not later than June. 
1968. 

, • ....-w.ys PI",*, 
Madsen said the college had another 

project which could lead to minor confu
lion among the students. The plana call 
for pauagewaYi connecting all five build· 
ings that make up the coUege, which will 
require • !leW floor and room numbering 
ayllem 10 that all the buildings will be 
uniform.. 

He laid this project would probably be 
carried out during August, before the 
lCbedule of courses is printed for nat 
year. 

Prell1Jllably, room numbers could be 
correctly ~ven in the coune schedule. 

Except for land being used by the Corn
munIcation Center, Madsen said, the col
lege could utilize all the land lOuth to 
CoUe(e Street. 

Iowan 
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eppar 
Jury Out 12 Hours In Retrial 
Of Accused Wife Slayer . 

CLEVELAND, Obo LfI- Samuel H. Shep
pard was found innocent Wednesday night 
of killing his pregnant wife, Marilyn, in 
ber bedroom 12 years ago. 

The jury of seven men and five women 
took nearly 12 hours to acquit the 42-year
old former osteopath of second·degree mur
der in the relrial he won last June in the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

Sheppard served nine years in prison 
after another jury - in a courtroom just 
four steps across the hall - convieled him 
of second·degree murder Dec. 21. 1954. 

The defendant did not take the stand 
In his relrial where 31 witnesses testified, 
compared with 70 at the nine·week first 
trial when the jury deUberated five days. 

The retrial jury got the case from 
Common Pleas Judge Francis J . Talty at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday and returned its 
verdict at 10:15 p.m. The 
jurors were escorted 
quickly back to a down· 
town hotel where they 
have been sequestered 
aince retrial testimony 
began Nov. 1. 

Reporters gath ere d 
around Sheppard and 
asked him to make a 
,tatement. He pointed to 
Atty. F. Lee Bailey and 
said, "That's my man." SHEPPARD 

Balley said, "Ten them anything you 
want, Sam." 

"r love Ariane and 1 want to find her," 
Sbeppard said. Ariane wept as he kissed 
her. She ia his second wife. , 

The first order oj business lor the 12 
was the selection of a foreman, Ralph J. 
Vicbill, 33, a quamy control engineer for 
General Electric Co. 

Jurors, a varied cross·secUon o{ middle· 
class Americans, bad box lunches deUver· 
ed to their deliberaUon room for their mid· 
day meal. They were taken out for dinner 
in early evening, with nothing to indicate 
they were near a verdict. 

With them Into thlrd·floor jury quarters, 
the panel took a copy of the indictment 
which charged that "Samuel H. Sheppard 
On or about the fourth day of July, 1954, 
in the county aforesaid, unlawfully, pur
posefully and maliciously kllIed Marilyn 
Sheppard." 

In a 4O-minute charge to the jury, Talty 
gave them three posslble verdicts with 
which to cIIqI8X a 3',!,·week trial that began 
Oct. 24: 

Guilty of second-degree murder - pun
Ishable by ilCe imprisonment, witb parole 
possible after 10 years. 

Guilty of first·degree manslaughter -
carrying a 1-t0-2O year prison term, with 
parole possible after 11 months. 

Acquittal- and Sheppard's final release 
from a charge that hal hung over his 
bead since 1954, and has already cost him 
nine years in prison. 

Acquitte" 
Kottner Says Pay Hike 
To Halt Union Revamp 

By BRUCE MOST 
StaH Wrlt.r 

University employed students will have 
fatter paychecks when the new Federal 
wage increase law takes effect next Feb
ruary but they' ll probably have to be SIt· 
isfJed with present conditions at the Union. 

The $1.2 mlllion Union remodeling pro
gram planned to .tart In December hal 
been indefinitely postponed. Loren KottJ1er, 
Union director, sald the program bad to 
be postponed because of increased salary 
costs. 

The Union planned to finance the re
modeling by selling $500,000 In revenue 
bonds, Kottner sald. He said the repay· 
ment of the bonds was dependent on tha 
Union's showing a f25,OOO annual profit. 
The $25,000 figure was based on the profit 
earned by the Union for the fiscal period 
ending June, 1966. 

Kottner said the Union asaumed it would 
continue this profit and would be .ble to 
pay of{ the revenue bonds over the next 
25 years. 

However, Kottner said, the increased 
cost of part·timeand full·Utv.e Union help 
resulting from the Federal wage law 
would wipe out the yearly profit. The Un· 
Jon ha 250 part·time workers and 130 full· 
time. 

now receiving the minimum wage. Kott· 
ner said It was indeftnlte as to bow much 
the law would Increase wage competition 
In the area. 

Kottner sald the Business Office .ug· 
gested the Union withhold $140,000 from 
its current .urplUi tund of $340,000 to cov· 
er the wage increase for the next two 
years. He said the Union may have to 
eventually raise its lood prJces to cover 
the addlUonal ~. 

The remalnllli f2OO,OOO of the surplus 
fund may be uaed to remodel the Union 
Rathskeller Room, Kottner ,ald. He sald 
he thought remodeling of the Rathskeller 
wu the moat imporl.41lt feature of the pro
gram. 

The proposed remodeling program in· 
c1uded a tWHtory addition to the east 
side patio and remodeling of the Televl· 
lion Lounge. Kottner .ald the architects 
were now determining the best way the 
aurplUl funda could be used for the Rath· 
Ikeller Room, wblch would be renamed 
the Wheel Room. He said the architects 
may find It too expensive to completely 
or even partly remodel the room. 

Plana for the RathskeIler Room Include 
a new lood service area to replace the 
equipment in the Gold Feather and expan· 
sion and redecoration of the .eatlng area 
in the Rathskeller_ 

Wirtz Tells Students 
Present Draft Unfair, 
Urges LoHery System 

WASHINGTON 111- Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard WIN, calling the m11ltary draft 
unfair, propoaed WedDelday • Dltlooal 
"opportunIty board" ID regiatel' JOUtba for 
community service, education and job 
training as well as mIIltary ..mee. 

He said It could be tried on a voluntary 
balls first, and poaibly make It eompuJ
lOry later If neeeaary. 

WIN told catholie Ullinnlty It1Identa 
they were benefItlng !rom "a SelectlVI 
Service SyJtem more blptward and in
equitable than any method yet tried or 
IUggested lor mlJJtary 1Ier'\'ke." 

In hIa prepared apeecb, hi uId the pre
sent draft system "almost compelJ, .. I 
see it, lOme kind of lottery ayst.em lor 
aelectlon lor military M1'V\ce." 

WiN was the IeCOOd major Johnson 
.dminlltraUOII official to 1IIft- I dra1t 
lottery, which .. oppoted by the SeItcUVI 
Service. 

Secretary ol DeefDIt Robert S. Me N a
mara Jald in • HarvIJ'd UDivmlty inter· 
view earlier this month that • national 
lottery would belp in "ellmlnatlog tile de
fic1encle," 01 tbe preaent draft memo 

Both WIrtz and McN8JIW'I Jald IpeCinc 
action Ibould await the report 01 the Na· 
tional Commisaion 011 Selective Service I~ 
pointed by President JohnlOll. The report 
11 due in January. 

The commlulon .. alJo eonslderinc ". 
broad-scaJe naUonal lervlce prosram." 

Wirtz lugguted hi, national "opportunlty 
board" propoaal be tried firIt OIl an III
tirely voluntary baaI •. 

lie propoaed that every boy and litl 
register wltb the community at .ge 18, 
that the community have the obillation of 
providlng every youth two year, of further 
education, job training or a job. or a com
munity aervJce program, and "that it be 
recognized 81 the youth's obUgaUon. in 
return, to UI8 tbl, opportunity." 

On the polslbility of maldng IUch relit
tration compulsory, Wlrts said: 

"It would be precisely those who present 
the most ,eriou. problema. both for them· 
aelves and for the community, wbo would 
faU to take advantage of any or aU o( the 
opllonl which were oUered them; and 
their conllnulng mlSdemeanors would ma.ke 
a new system aeem not to be working even 

If it were in fact improving the general 
IItuatloa materially." 

WirtJ caDed the unfairness of the pre. 
MOt military draft system only part of III 
illtinitely larger problem of providing 0p
portunity for all American youths. 

"1bl", 11 u much reason, and more. 
to require every American youth to 'reci&
ter' for llvinl u for fi&htlog," be said. 

He told the college students: 
"You complain. properly in my judg

IIIeIlt, of the un.fairDea of the method by 
which one boy out of every two is selecLed 
for IOIJII Idod ol military lervice. But it is 
wone than the unfal.rneu of the way one 
boy or girl out ol every two gels to college 
and the other one doesn't?" 

LBJ' 5 Operation 
Shows Growth 
Not Cancerous 

WASHINGTON ill - PresIdent Johnson 
ea.me through a dual operatlon on his 
throat and abdomen in good shape Wednes
day, and his doetor aald he was quite con· 
fident the PreIIdent would be as good liS 
new by Jan. I. 

JoblllOll had been concerned aboul Ihe 
IUl'lery and "hat be called the curtain 
banging over him. But bl. physician laid 
there "81 no evidence of cancer. 

A small crowth wu removed from 
JobDIoo', throat, and a defect in an old 
lear in hIa Iide W81 repaired. 

The polyp was I bit larger than WIlJ ex
pected. The word beforehand wa that It 
wu about 3 millimeter. in diameter. But 
it tu.med out to be 4 by 5 millimeter , 
Press Secretary BIU Moyers said The 
larlest dlmenaion would be the equivalent 
of • JlttJe more than thre-sixteenths of an 
Inch. It came out In three pieces, the doc· 
tor. reported. 

The, saJd that Jt is pos Ible, but un· 
likely, the polyp condition could recur. 

Moyen also relayed word thal there is 
a minimum of d~er that the abdominal 
incillon might reopen again. 

Iowa Mother Kills 3 Childrenl 

Then Turns Gun On Herself 
F;PWORTH ill - "It', all bloody," the 

frantlc girl told the Epworth town manhal. 
The telephone call late Tuesday night 

from 12-year-old Lorley Krogml\D alerted 
authorilies to what offlclala later described 
a. the murder of three sleeping children 
by thelr mother, who later kllled herself. 

Found dead in tbelr two·story frame 
home in this northeastern Iowa town were 
Mrs. Mabel Krogman, 33; her IOn, Dean, 
10, and two of her daughters, VIckie, 5, 
and Phyllis, 4. 

Two other Kroeman girls, Lorley and 
).year-old Jodee, were reported In serious 
condition late Wednesday In a Dubuque 
hospital where they were taken for treat· 
ment of bullet wounds in their necka. 

Dubuque County Ally. Robert W. Burns 
said there was little doubt that Mfa. Kroa
man. a former mental paUent who once 
tried to commit .uicide, abot tbe children 
as they slept and then took her own life. 

When Marshal Eldon King arrived at the 
Krogman home, he found Jodee and Dean 
lying on a bed. Lorley and Phyllis on a 
Couch in tbe living room and Vickie on a 
rug In front of the television set. 

Mu. Krogman wu lying dead on th 
kitchen floor, a rifle nearby. 

Dr. Donald J. Mcfarlane, county med· 
lcal examiner, laid each child was .hot 
once with a .22 caliber rifle. Mrs. Krog· 
man died of a bullet wound in her left 
temple. 

AuthorlUes said Mr.. Kroeman stabbed 
herself with a lmlIe about four years ago. 
She was a paUent at the State Mental 
Health Institute, Independence, from Oct· 
ober. 1963, until February, 1964. and also 
had been treated at a psychiatric clinic in 
Dubuque. 

She and her husband, Elwood Krogman, 
were dlvorced about three years ago. 
Krogman, who has remarrJed, was work· 
Ing at a meat pacldng plant in Dubuque 
when he was notified of the shootings. 

Mra. Krogman worked part-time in the 
Epworth Elementary School cafeteria, 
where fellow employes said she was 
"pleasant to work with." 

Mn. Krogman and her three children 
will be burled Friday afternoon in High
view Cemetery here alter joint IICrvices at 
the Reiff funeral home in nearby Farley. 

Working Students Try To Organize 
The newly formed Working Student's As· 

sociaUon (WSA) decided its main problem 
was getUng the organization orf the ground 
when only eight members attended a meet· 
Ing Wednesday night in the Union Indiana, 
Room. 

was composed almost entirely of studentl 
working for the Union Food ServIce. 

The Union director said the University 
Business OUice told the Union that it 
wou41 be unwise to issue bond. based OIl 
the Union's future financial situation, 

''We simply can't expand with coats 10-
ing up," Kottner said. 

Union Letter Draws Quick Reply' 

Several persons suggested that fear of 
being fired might have kept some students 
from attending. Richard Pitner, G, Sioux 
City, chairman of WSA, pointed out that 
although the organization was open to aU 
working students, the present membershlp 

A resolution to accept the WSA con· 
stitution was passed unanimously. The 
constitution provides for a central com
mittee of representaUves of IltUdents work· 
ing in various areas of the University, such 
as the Union and the Main lIbrary. 

Members reported that the WSA objec
ti ve that most students were intereated in 
was the attempt to obtain free meals for 
students working during meal time. 

A ppea\ c..ro:n.n.l:,lt____ _ - - ~ • 
•. ().$e 'X~a!?Lj),~Q,M~~_, . -.... ~.~

The new wage law will ralse the mini· 
mum hourly wage rate from $1.25 ID '1.40 
in 1967, and to $1.60 in 1968. Altbougb tha 
law does not apply directly to unIverlitles, 
UnJversity oUicals have said the Unlvenity 
would probably have to raise wlies to 
compete with surrounding buslneuel. 

Kottner said the Union could not begiJI 
remodeling unUi it klIew the full impact of 
the wage increase. He said he did not 
know whether there would be a corre
sponding wage increaae for all perIOIIS 
employed by the Union, or only for perIOIII 

.; 
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A letter to the editor appearing In Wed· 
nesday'. Dally Iowan criticizing the Union 
management drew quick response from 
Monte Bradley, director of Union Food 
Services. 

Bradley, who Wednesday evening was 
invited to speak before a meeting of the 
Student Union Board, made 12 points in 
answering the letter. 

• In response to the criticism of short· 
age of help, be said the enUre University 
as weU as Iowa City buainwea were short 
of help at this time. 

• The charge that employe complaints 
"fell on deaf ears" was not true. he said. 
He saId the Union beld weekly Personnel 
Board meetings and to date DO complaints 
had been filed. 

• Bradley said the complaint that stu· 
dent employes bad many bosses was with· 
out foundation since every student was 
responsible to a single supervisor. 

• '!be Union hires "00 specialists:' was 

Bradley's reply to tbe criticiJma that em
ployes were often asked to perform duties 
that they were not 'peci!lcalJy hired to do. 

• The complaint that employes were 
paid at a low rate was answered when 
Bradley said the Union followed University 
pollcy in paying students the federal mini· 
mum wage of $1.25 an hour. 

• Rules requlring Iludentl to work over· 
time without overtime pay, as charged in 
the leiter, do not exist, be aald. No one II 
forced to worlc when he has other obilga
tions, Bradley aald. The fact that employes 
a re not paid time-and·a·half for overtime 
is University policy. He said he thought 
this policy would change when the new 
federal minimum wage law takes effect 
Feb.1. 

• He said it was true that raises at the 
Union were by recommendation but, be 
added, all employes are automatically 
glven a raise after completing 350 houra 
of work. 

• Again Bradley cited University poUcy 

when answering the criticism that employes 
were not given (ree mealJ. He said Uni· 
ver,ity policy problblted ~ving meals 10 
part·time employes . 

• Bradley said that it was true that the 
Union had violated child labor laws. He 
said becauae of shortage of workers the 
Union bad hired aeveral youtba, but that 
the1 were discharged upoa dlseovery that 
they were under I&-Yelll's-old. 

• A. to arbitrary work Ichedule., Brad· 
ley said "If it exists, It i8 unknown to me." 

• The letter', charge that employes were 
dlsmlaed for personal reasons drew the 
response that Bradley knew of no such 
cases. 

• Commenting OIl the last point made 
by the letter, Bradley laid the Union was 
short of equipment. He cited the fael that 
more than 6,000 pieces of silverware and 
dlsbes were stolen from the Union last 
year. He said the Union had ordered addi· 
tional equipment, but it bad not yet ar· 
rived . 

Judicial System Is Studied 
Words and specifications are being care· 

fully studied in perfecting the proposed 
Student Senate judicial system OD which 
action was postponed at Tuesday night's 
Student Senate meeting. 

At the meeting, Student BOdy Pres. Tom 
Han&OD said he thought the new proposal 
W88 too vague and that "it will take mucb 
more time than we had supposed to write 
up a really good system." 

The proposed system as It now stands 
was presented to the Senate at its Nov. 3 
meeting by Albert B. Hood, professor of 
education. A committee of seven stu· 
dents, Dean Pbilip G. Hubbard, Dean M. 
L. Ruil, and Hood are working on the reo 
organization of the judicial system. 

"The basic approacb of the new system 
should be strictly rehabilitative and not 
punitive." Hood said. "This means that we 
will want to provide for diagnosis and 
counseling. " 

Hood also said that the system should 
be strictly judicial - not legislative. 

"The Committee on Student Life should 
make the policies," he said. 

The proposed system iJ set up with three 
levels of judicial agencies. 

The highest level would be a Student. 
Faculty Committee 011 Student Conduct. 

This committee would be composed of 
aeven members, with at least three faculty 
members. One member would be chair· 
man, a faculty member with voting rights. 
This chairman would be appointed by the 
President for a two-year term. 

The remainJng six members of the com· 
mittee would be selected by the cbairman 
out of a pool of 10 members - five select· 
ed by the Faculty Senate, and five selected 
by the Student Senate and approved by the 
University President. Members would 
serve staggered terms of two years. 

APpeals beyond the student·Faculty 
Committee would be possJble, probably to 
the President of the University. An exact 
decision on this, however, has not been 
made. 

The second judiciary agency, und~r the 
Student·Faculty Commlltee, is the Office 
of Student Affairs. Thia aaency would han· 

.,.', .... - . . ~ .. 

dle all off-campus problems and situations 
not covered by other lower courts. Any de
cision made by the Office of student Af
fairs could be appealed to the Student· 
Faculty Committee. 

The third level ol judicial agencies in· 
clude those of individual organizations and 
resident units, sucb as the Associated 
Women Studenu' board, the Inter·frater
nity Council board, the men's and women's 
dormJtory boards and the traffic appeals 
board. These jUdiciary boards are now 
operating and would not be changed in the 
new System. 

DedsiOllll of these organizational and 
resJdence unit boards could be appealed 
to the Office ol Student Affairs and the 
Student·Faculty Committee. 

'!be Office of Student Affairs would have 
original jurlsdiction in cases referred to 
it from these third level agencies. Any 
case that mlght sanction suspension or dis· 
missal from the University. however, 
would hlye to be referred to the Student. 
Facult, CommIttee. 
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Renewal 
Some downtown bu inessmen ap-

• pear to be creating suspicion about 
the proposed urban renewal plans for 
Iowa City. By making misleading 

, charges about illegal and unethical 
pradices by the city, urban renewal 

, is di credited in the eye of the pub
lic. 

One of the more recent attempts to 
• put renewal in contempt was a letter 
: to the City Council signed by attor
: ney John T. Nolan threatening legal 
: action if appraised values are not 
: made available to owners of certain 
: properties in the proposecl urban re
: newal area. 
; Nolan said urban renewal laws and 
• city officials are supposed to provide 
: for revealing appraisals to property 
: owners before condemnation proceed
: ings begin. His letter Indicated liti
: galion would result If the city refused 
: to comply with the request. 
• Another instance was at Tuesday 
: night's City Council meeting when a 
: local businessman charged that the 
: city was going to discriminate in of
I fering a site for a department store 
: in its renewal plan. 
~ In both cases, a lot of runlor was 
: started; and in both cases the charges 
• were denied in nO uncertain terms. 
• There is disagreement between 

maneuvers 
Nolan's letter and what William R. 
Meardon, the city's consultant on ur
ban renewal says. Meardon said he 
knew of no federal or state laws re
quiring disclo ure of preliminary ap
praisal to property owner. Meardon 
also said it would be unwise to make 
appraisals now because some of the 
property would not be acqUired for a 
number of years. Over these years, 
property value fluctuates, and a valua
tion now could be unfair to the prop
erty owner, 

The charge that the city is discrim
inating in offering building sites ap
pears to be inaccurate. Mayor Wil
liam C. Hubbard denied the charge. 
In fact, the city has said that owners 
of properties would have first pre
ference in getting back their locations 

. after renewal. Second preference 
would go to tenants, third preference 
to Iowa City businessmen, and four
th preference to outside business. 

There are many unanswered ques
tions concerning urban renewal It 
seems that these are two instances 
where businessmen and city govern
ment officials should have met and 
discussed these things in a rational 
manner. It could have avoided a lot 
the hot air that clouds the important 
issues. 

Space success 
,: Project Gemini has been a resound
: ing success. The record-breaking 
: rught of Gemini 12 on Tuesday oom· 
: pleted the 10 manned space missions 
: of the United States over the past year 
: and a half. 
• The missions are important as • 
: step to the next project Apollo. which 
: is intenped to put man on the moon 
• by the end of the decade. Learning 
: to rendezvous and link up with oth
• er targets, to maneuver the human 
: body in space, to survive in space for 
: long periods of time and then return 
: to earth safely was accomplished 
: within an unusually short time. 
: Most commendable, and surprising, 
~ is that throughout the 10 manned .. 

fljghts, no American astronauts lost 
their lives in space. It seems virtual
ly impOSSible that this did not happen 
with the millions of chances for hu
man error and equipment maHunc
tion. 

The Apollo project will involve 
much more planning, work and dar· 
ing. The space capsules will be re
placed by larger and more complex 
space vehicles, The astronauts will 
have to try new tactics in space in 
the quest for the moon. We hope that 
the Apollo project and succeeding 
space projects will be as successful as 
Gemini, especially in the safety of the 
astronauts. 

- Editorials by Nlc Goere" 
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• • • .. University Calendar 
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Dunes, Tokyo 
trap scientist 
in Union film 

I., JAMES SUTTON 
StaH Reviewer 

The biologist In "Woman In the Dunes." 
is from Tokyo. He's liS much a specimen 
oC his environment as his Inseets are of 
theirs. He's bugged by permits, forms, 
I.D.'s - as if he were the stale's property. 
His hope I his job) is to uncover a new 
sand beetle. This earns him an entry in the 
Directory of Entomology. 

Hunting on the dunes, he's shanghaied 
and lowered into a sand pit as forced 
labor. He helps a widow dig all night to 
keep her home from being buried und~r 
tons of eroding sand. It 's not all senti
menl : the villagers - primitive Commu
nists - sell the sand half price to contrac
tors who know the salt sand rots concrete. 

The dunes are like Tokyo : mindless, pre
datory, overpowering. A man slaves in ~Ib 
without knowing whether he works to Itve 
or lives to work. He works without satis
faction knowing his environment will even
tually grind effort and body to the same 
powder. 

The biologist doesn't see the connection 
because he keeps trying to escape. He tails, 
once almost fatally. When the widow is 
pregnant and the delivery seems abnormal, 
the villagers take her to town, but forget to 
take Ihelr ladder. The slave could escape. 
but now he doesn't want to. 

He doesn't love the woman. As she 
says, no one would keep her if it weren't 
for the sand trap. He doesn't stay because 
he can do more ror the villagers than 
for Science: he may never diwlge how to 
draw water from sand. "I' ll tell them to
day; tomorrow, maybe." 

He doesn't stay because he's transcended 
the tyranny of society and sand. He stays 
because the dunes have assimilated him. 
He's merely substituted one intimidation 
for another. Ironically, he's most the pri. 
soner when he's most able to escape. 

The Irony means the hero hasn't expand
ed his vision. He does not see all SOCiety 
is constricting at the end of the film any 
more than be did at the beginning. He's the 
same trapped man, and he still doesn't 
know he's trapped. 

The consequence of this lack of growth 
is that the film ducks its own problem. All 
society demands conformity and we all 
have to conform. But is mere conformity 
the only value? Is conformity with under
standing better? no conformity? The end· 
ing's where? 

I don't say characters have to grow or 
endings have to resolve for a work to make 
it. 'Woman in the Dunes" makes it with 
first rate photography, a good slory and a 
powerful social comment. But because it 
doesn't explain or develop the psychologi
cal motivation behind Its characters, It 
deprives itself of relevance on the deepest 
level of human behavior. 

Why people 
changed parties 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - This is the time when 
we must Interpret the results DC last week's 
elections. What were the issues thal made 
Iilelong Democrats vole Republican and 
Iilelong Republicans vote Democrat? Was 
It the Viet Nam War? Was it inflation? Was 
it tbe white blacklash? Nixon? The draft? 
In order to find out I went forth and in· 
terviewed several voters on why tbey 
voted the way tbey did. 

I round a man sitting in a rocking chair 
on his porch smoking a 
corncob pipe. 

"Sir, your neighbors 
tell me you were B life· 
long Democrat and for ~ ...... ~ 
the first time in this ~ 
election you voted Re- ' .. 
publican. Could ' you tell f' 
me what national issue 
made you change your 
mind?" 

"They wouldn't fix my 
sewer." 

'" beg your pardon?" 
BUCHWALD 

"You deef or something? I said the 
Democrats wouldn't fix my sewer. I told 
them a month ago, 'You better send some
one out here to fix my sewer or I'm going 
to vote Republican.' They paid no mind, 
so I voted Republlcan. If the Republicans 
don't come out and rix my sewer loon, I 
may become an independent." 

"Then Viet Nam did nol playa part in 
your switching your vote?" 

"Of course it did. I figured they're over 
lhere spending all that money giving those 
people new sewers, the least they could 
do was repair mine." 

"What about the while backlash?" I ask
ed him. 

"Heck, I didn't care who fixed the sew
er, just as long as tbey sent out a crew. 
You live around a broken sewer for a 
little while and you're ready to throw the 
incumbents out, no matter who they are." 

"Was your fear or Tnflation a factor in 
you switching your vole?" 

"Wal, in a way it was. When I called 
to ask them why they wouldn't fIX my lew
er, they I8ld it cost them twice as much to 
repair It now as it did 10 years Igo. So 
).hat got me thinklng. )f you can't get your 
sewer repaired [or a decent price there 
must be inflation in lhis country." 

I went acrOH the street to another house 
and .poke to a man who was raking hi. 
leaves. 

"Mister, is it true that you voted Re
publican this time aner being a registered 
Democrat?" 

"Yes, I did, and I don't mind telling you 

why. I'm getting sick and tired of big 
government Interfering In your private 
Ufe." 

"How's that?" 
"Well, you lake that broken sewer out 

there. You know why it hasn't been fixed? 
Because everyone ia waiting for the gov
ernment to do it. Now the Republic811 phil, 
osopby, as I understand It, Is that everyone 
should fix his own sewer. That's what 
made this country great. Our forefathers 
didn't wait around for someone to repair 
sewers for them. They just dug a bole and 
wrapped some burlap around the broken 
plpe." 

"What about the draft?" 
"Oh, you get a pretty good draft from 

that sewer if the wind', blowing in your 
direction." 

To round up my survey, I decided to in
terview a defeated incumbent who lived 
four blocks away. 

"Sir, why do you think you lost the elec
tion?" 

"I think it was displeasure with the 
Great Society, Bobby Kennedy', failure to 
campaign [or me and lack of money for a 
television campaign." 

"What political office did you hold?" 
"I was formerly the commlasioner of 

sewers." 
Copyright Ie) 1"', Th. WlShln"," POll Co. 

Hits firing 
of Barnett 

To the Editor: 

Holly Springs 
setbacks told 

B., PENNY SCHONER 
For Unlv. Frlendl Of SNCe 

The civil rights movement in Holly 
Springs, Mississippi, has had to tempor· 
arily close because of many setbacks re
cently. The slack came at a very bad 
time politicaily, just before the elecUOItS 
tbia fall, and when there are more Ne
groes registered to vote than whites in Mar· 
shall County. The white power structure 
tends not to oppose civil rights activity 
overtly in the summer. National atten
tion could be attracted if they did so 
when the movement is the strongest. They 
wait for chances like the one I witnessed 
this October. 

Three trials which occurred in August 
of this year might have some bearing on 
a trial which I attended Oct. 3. Donald Je
linek, a lawyer from the Lawyen C01J5ti
tutional Defense Committee in Jackson, 
tried three cases for what would be In 
the North, relatively minor InfracU01J5 
of the law: Mrs. Saunden for allegedly 
using profanity before one or more people 
on the streets of Holly Springs, Mr. McGee 
for drunkeness, and Mr. Gibson for public 
use of profanity. <He did return an oath to 
a police officer heckling him on the picket 
line during the boycotting of downtoWll 
stores.l 

Mr. Jelinek did not object to poliee wit
nesses swearing profusely on the stand 
during Mrs. Saunders' trial and the trial 
progressed "as usual" and she was fined 
$100. During Mr. McGee's trial Mr. J&linek 
pressed very hard on how small a crime 
being Intoxicated In public Is and was able 
to embarrass the court to a $35 fine. 

Mr. Gibson's brother is hopeful that he 
will be a contender for the office of sheriff 
next year and Mr. Gibson himself Is also 
very active in the community. When Mr. 
Gibson was tried for the use of profanity 
in public, Mr. Jelinek questioned sharply 
the right of the judge to allow unchecked 
profanity on tbe part of the police Q/ficers 
in court in Mrs. Saunder's case, and Sbel· 
by Gibson's case was dlmissed. 

Oct. 1, George and Amanda Scales were 
baited and taunted by a white woman who 
Is their neighbor in Holly Springs. She was 
swearing and insulting Mr. Scales and he 
retreated to his house from which the fam
ily phoned the police for an investigation. 
Four policemen came and questioned tbe 
Scales' and then arrested Mr. Scales but 
Mrs. Scales went with her husband to jail. 

On Oct. 3, tbey were tried, charged with: 
ReSisting arrest; profanity in pubUc; dls
turbing the peace; assault and battery; and 
at the first of the trial, threatening the \lIe 
of a citizen, and threatening the life of a 
police officer. 

They were roughly treated by the police. 

Guns or grades? 

The recent firing of Assistant Professor 
Donald Barnett by the Department of S0-
ciology and Anthropology further unmasks, 
If such unmasking were necessary, the 
true role and alms of this University and 
of American education In general. Ita lib
eral-education rhetoric aside, this Univer
sity exists not to "stretch the minds," "ex
tend the horizons," etc. of its students, but 
first and foremost in order to train, at stu
dent and public expense, people to admin
ister - unquestiOningly - the higher tech
nical and bureaucratic levels of the cor
porations, the government and its mili
tary machine. These groups support, fi
nance, and administer the University, and 
we would be naive to expect them to 
run the University according to lights 
other til an their own. Neither I nor Don
ald Barnett have ever taken seriously the 
University's smokesc;reen rhetoric about 
its openminded devotion to the highest ed· 
ucatlonal and spiritual Ideals. Barnett's 
firing simply makes clearer what students 
with insight and self·respect have known 
all alons. 

Barnett's expUcit and active espousal of 
his unorthodoxy makes him a threat to the 
University and his department. He ac
knowledges his Marxist framework, and he 
applies his analysis to issues outside the 
classroom. He vocally, actively, consistent· 
ly denounces U.S. genocide in the I'third 
world" wltb which anthropologists and 
social scientists are concerned. One can get 
away with all manner of unorthodoxy in 
academic life if one remains quiet, tbat is, 
if one does not act on his views seriously 
and with self-respect. 

George was kneed and beaten with fists 
while he was handcuffed and Mrs. ,scales 
was bruised severely on fler arma and 
back when she tried to get the four offi· 
cers to stop beating her bus band. She ask· 
ed to go with her husband to jail. She was 
not formally arrested until after she was 
jailed and had not been in the presence 
of the white couple who accused them 
at all. Her alleged crime was the assault 
of a poUce officer with a deadly weapon, a 
beer can, which was not produced, and 
"seell" qnly by two C)fficl!rs. 

To the Editor: 

As students of Donald Barnett we support 
his aclion in refusing to submit our grades 
to the University. We urge other faculty 
members to join him in his action. Further
more, we beUeve that Nic Goeres' edl· 
torial merely confuses the issue. 

To aid this war In any avoidable way is 
immoral. The University does report 
grades that instructors submit to them 
to draft boards (whether at the student's 
request or no is irrelevant), and tbis does 
aid the U.S. lovernment in oarrying on 
its immoral war policy. 

If even haJ( of the professors across 
tbe country who say they are against 
the war bad the courage to deny their aid 
to the Selective Service System by with
holding grades. this would be a serious 
blow against the war effort. Professors 
can do more In this respect than the stu
dents who would oppose the war by iso
lated and unpubllcised single refusals to 
bave thel r grades sent to their drart 
boards. Furthermore, whether their ,rades 
are sent to draft boards or not, they are 
used in the curves that set the grades and 
the class ranks for those whose grades are 
sent. 

Barnett's action strikes at the student 
deferment system, a system whereby those 
with economic and cultural privileges in 
our society are often able to avoid military 
service. The less privilfged furnish the 
cannon fodder to defend a society that 
provides for them less well tban for those 
who are able to avoid fighting. The stu
dents, who have better access than mOllt 
otherS to information with which to see 
through our government's policies. are 
bought off by the prospect of enjoying their 

* * * T, The Idltor: 
The conviction that professors should not 

turn in their grades is based not only on 
a desire to thwart the Selective Senice 
Board. It is considered unfair that the 
'good students: known as such from their 
records, should escape the draft. It is 
unfair. 

It Is also unwise. Better students are 
sharper and better critics. The more of 
them who go to war in Viet Nam, tbe more 
who will know how wrong we are to be 
there. There will be more. and more In
telUgenl, criticism of the whole adventure. 

I don't know whether I will withhold my 
grades. I begin to see the point, thou&\!, 
and I'm leaning toward It. 

Frederic: Will 
Pro ..... r of 111111 ... 

privileged positions, relatively free from 
the danger of conscription. ThB student is 
allowed the luxury or prolonged Intellectual 
indecision over tile merits of the war, or 
worse yet, the privilege of a merely ver
bal espousal of U.S. policy, or a half-heart
ed opposition. 

We oppose the class·biased poliCy of stu
dent deferments: Let the student face the 
same choice as the non-stUdent: be drafted 
and thereby support the war, or refuse to ,0. We call on those of our fellow students 
who oppose the war to ask for this choice 
for all of us by asking their instructors to 
withhold their grades. Then let us refuse 
to be drafted. 

1\ 

* 

Jam •• Mlcha.1 Calla.han, A4 
7.5 N. Linn 

1111 Clint, G 
711 5, Dubuqu. 

D.vld Bal, G 
32 Flnkblne Park 

F.ith Carney, A3 
R.R.l 

* * To Th. Editor: 
Mr. Kimmel's attempt of Nov. 15 to as· 

semble graduate student protest identifies 
tbe antagonist. Apathy and Irrationality 
are the enemies. But, stamping a dainty 
foot and ,houting, "I won't, I won't, I 
won't," is not the antithesis of apathy and 
irrationality. Such action is no more ra
tional than the same protest uttered when 
resisting spinach. 

Protest has value but the potential may 
be blunted by tbe manner of protest. Re· 
[using grades, refusing to grade, degrading 
your antagonists does not ennoble your 
cause. U graduate students rally to you be
cause of your caU, tbe University has a 
less rational student than anyone imagined. 
I, for one, strongly suspect the motives 
of flrst-person·singular, self - immolating 
martyrs. The pity Is that this manner of 
protest evokes an equal and opposite reac
tion. This reaction Is not only known, but 
counted upon to place the enemy under 
the black hat and the good guy under tbe 
white hat. 

Mr. Kimmel expresses great compas
sion for the Vietnamese, hut no graduate 
student believes there is so simple 8 solu
tion to the Viet N am situation as the ces
sation of hostilities. Black and white situa
tions are in the realm of Hollywood - not 
the university. 

What we need goes beyond prolest; we 
need alternatives. Don't just stand there 
with your dainty foot amouth whistling 
"Dilie" twixt your toes, Rome burns I 

H.rry D. JacklOn, G. 
424 S. JohnlOn 

A man like Barnett is probably a felt 
threat to the peace of mind and ultimately 
perhaps to the professional standing of 
many of hia fellow teachers. The emplrlcl.ta 
and scissors·and·paste eclectics in ant.hrQ· 
pology and related fields eschew an over· 
all tbeoretical approach because it could 
lead them into head-on conflict with their 
own social system. 

Teachers like Don Barnett will continue 
to be fired unless and until the institutional 
hasis for virtually all of American educa
tion is cbanged. What changes are required 
and how they are to be accomplished are 
for students to discover for themselves. 
They should expect no help from Idminis
tration men or from the great majority of 
the faculty. 

Nichol .. I. Dicken III 
1305 Y'w." St. 

The rllS\llt or their trial was known by 
the el1d of the day all over town, includlng 
the Rusf College campus, where a DOlt 
asking for a boycott of Jones' Grocery 
Store (rented by the cOl.\ple who accuud 
the Scales' of assaulting them) was posted 
on the cafeteria bulletin board. The police 
brutality and stiffness of tbe MIItenct In 
the Scales' trial frigbtened people. TWo 
leaders in the movement In Holly Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Walker, are afraid 
the Negro vote will be tar short of Ibe 
actual number of registered voters this 
fall. , 

A boycott of downtown stores around the 
town square, which began In July WIIJ 
fairly successrul for a while and the gains 
were thought to be developing slowly. By 
October, three stores who refused to hire 
Negroes had been forced out of buslneas 
and one more was on tbe way. But tbese 
were small businesaes, not the large ones 
belonging to the people who control Holly 
Springs. The boycott was perhaps 80 per 
cent effective at belt and has nearly slop
ped now. After the Scales' trial people jUlt 
gave up and were very much afraid to 
continue to hold out in any way. 
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IIRAILI POLK Daneln. sellions will be held 
II 7:M p.m. every Tuesday In tha Union H.wk· 
eye Room. 
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Flnlnclal Aida Office. Housekeepln. jobl are 
avaUable II ,J.2S an hour, Ind blby.tUIn, job., 
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\ 
CHIIIITIAN SCIINCI Or,.n1ullon hold. 
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varlity Hall. Inform.tlon wW be lent only It 
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faollity whru . 
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Greints Awarded University Survival Is Major Question, 
Shambaugh Lecturer Say~ 

Police In Search . 
Of Mental Patient 

The Federal Bureau of Investi· 
ga!lOn and Iowa City Police 
searched Wednesday for a womao 
mental patl; nl. desc·jbe;J as dan
gerous, who walked all'8Y from 
the University Psychiatric Hos
pital. 

By DIANNA GRAU 
ShlHWrl"r 

The U.s. Office of Education 
bas awarded National Defense 
Education Act (NDEAI grants lor 
summer institutes in English, 
economics and educational visual 
aids to the University for the 
summer of 1961. The amounts 
ol the grants have not been set. 

The summer institutes are sup
ported by the federal govern· 
ment under the NDEA passed in 
1958. The purpose of the institutes 
is to retrain teachers and to up
date primary and secondary edu· 
cation. 

One hundred eleven persons 
will participate In the program. 
Forty ol these will be in Eng. 
Iish, 36 will be in economics and 
35 will be in education. 

Con~ntr ... On Composition 
The English institute is de· 

signed lor high school English 
department chairmen and secon· 
dary English curriculum super· 
visors. ]t will be nation·wide and 
wlJi concentrate only on compo-

,ilion and design of composition 
programs. 

"Composition Is the area of Eng· 
lish that is desperately in need 
of Improvement in the public 
schools:' Karl R. Klaus, director 
of the Englisb institute said. 
"Studies show that most high 
school Engtish teachers bave had 
less than a year and a balf 01 
training In English composition. 

"Although most institutes are 
design for teachers, this one iJ 
designed for people in superviJing 
capacities." he said. "We mlllt 
affect not only the people who 
teach the curriculum but also 
the people who design it. It Is 
(oolish to retrain teachers and 
send them back to work in all· 
qua ted educational systems." 

The English institute will be 
the only one offered In rowa this 
year. It is the only one offered 
in the United States lor depart· 
ment heads . and supervisors. 

Four Coun" ()ffftecI 
Participants In the English pro

gram will be required to takt: 
three of the four academic 

No-Trespass Ruling Is 
Subiec:t At Soundoff 

Soapbox Soundoff was full of to grant the student a degree." 
lury Wednesday. Some persons Kenton Gill, At, Iowa City. ar· 
debated the recent Supreme Court gued that Barnett wanted his 
ruling limiting freedom of civil students to receive a I·A classl· 
rights demonstrations. Others fication so they would begin th1nlt· 
questioned the value of refusing ing seriously about the war. 
to submit grades to the Univer. Markham said sending. man 
aity. to Viet Nam was a ridiculous 

The Supreme Court ruled Mon· way of eliciting his Interest In 
day that a state could now "Ie· government policy. 
gaily control the use of its prop- Gill backed Barnett's action and 
erty (or its own lawful, non-dis· asked for other people In the 
criminatory purpose." John Kell· audience to come forward and 
ner, A3, Cedar Rapids saw this suggest ways to actively Oppose 
decision as one more step in the the war without being handed a 
direction of totalitarianism. jail sentence. 

courses. They .re required to 
audit the fourth. These courses 
are entitled Composition and 
Stylistics. Composition and Rhe
torical Theory, Composition aDd 
Literature and Composition and 
Percep(Jon. 

A seminar workshop in design 
of compositional programs will 
also be required lor all partlci· 
pants. 

The economics institute will 
work with high school economics 
teachers In the social studies 
courses who have had little or 
no formal training In economlct. 
The institute will seek to streng· 
then the content hack ground In 
economics of these teachers. 

It will also assist teachers 
through Individual co~ultatlon 
on the problems of selection, reo 
organization and structure oC the 
high school economlct content. 
Participants will be exposed to 
llteralure In the areas of stu· 
dent study, teacher background 
materials, reference alds and ~ur· 
riculum plans. 

Profesllenel AllistellC. 
They also will M exposed to 

SNec Will Hold 
"s Annual Fast 

Friends of SNCC will hold its 
annual Thanksgiving Fast lor 
Freedom today. 

SNCC will have six booths on 
campus to collect contributioNl 
for civil rigbts work In the South. 
Members will ask persons to clo
Date the prjce of one meal to 
help support SNCC's work In 
MississippI. Fu.nd. raised wUl go 
to national headquarters In At· 
lanta, Ga. 

Booths will be located on the 
PentacrCllt, the Main Library, 
Clinton and Iowa. Avenues, Eng· 
Iisb·Philosophy Bulldlne. Union 
and Women's dormitories. "When we no longer have the No one responded. 

right to assemble, we are wit· iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
nessing an end to personal free
dom," he said. 

Someone in the audience shout· 
ed he favored the ruling. He 
argued that public places set 
aside for specific purposes should 
not be used for demonstrations. 

The debaters drifted into a dis· 
cussion of Donald Barnett's reo 
fusal to submit grades to the 
University. James Markham, A3, 
Iowa City, questioned Barnett's 
action. 

"The University," he said, "wUl 
not submit grades to the draft 
bo~rd unless specifically request· 
• j '0 do so. 
"B3rnett·s action is unneces· 

SDI·Y. It is not constructive action, 
it is obstructive. The Uinversit~ 
h"s a i ~'!itimate right to receive 
" ~ Grad 's of th~ student. The 

; '~iversity must have the grades 

MEN 
CALL ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MI!N" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
DIAL »1·M2 

AppoIntmlftt P~ 

recent problems in the area of 
economic education. They will 
study the nature and extent of Mao's survival Is the most ur. 
professional assistance now avail· geot question facing the science 
able to economic teachers. of social behavior, Arnold Rogow. 

The economlct institute wilJ be profeSIOr of political science .t 
the only one offered In Inw. City University of New Yon. 
during the summer of 1961. II said WeQnesday. 
will follow the regular ecollOmics Rogow is the lecturer in thls 
curriculum aDd will be supple- year's Shambaugh Lecture Strles. 
meoted by gu t speakers. Paul The lectures are beld in the 
R. Olson, prof6S0r of econom· Ca I I 
Ics, will be the director of the Stnate Chamber of Old p to . 
institute. He said man's 

The educational visual aids In. survival Involved 
sliMe will be the only one of. deflnlng democ
fered In [ow. and the first 01 its racy in context 
Idnd to be offered at the Univer. of modern wea· 
· po~.Thepro~ 

Illy. !em Is how to 
The objectil'es of the institute "make the world 

are to develop the background safe for demo
in communication through dIstinct cratic character 
areas of mass media, to apply development." 
the background and to develop He said that 
skill In design and productioo. the collaboratioo ROGOW 
Raymond V. Wiman, assistant of poliUc.tl scientists and psy. 
profeSlOr of education, will be the cltlatrlsts would allow more per. 
director. sonality types to be studied. By 

Cr .... Course studying them the polillcal sci. 
"It Is a crash COUrse in medi.... enlsts would be able to better 

said Wiman. "U's purpose Ia to understand their behavior. 
upgrade the skills and abilities Rogow sald little II5e was made 
ot people who are working with of these personalities by political 
medla In the public schools, sclenllsts. Although areas such 

"The institute Is designed for as voting behavior could be 
Interested but unqualified teach· studied, he saId, .tudents of polio 
ers who know little more than tical beb.vior thought that the 
how to run movie projectors. models were too vague and 1m· 

He said ID interesting study 
could be done if psychiatrists and 
political reJentisb "were willing 
to collaborate • • • III studying 
the coosequeoces of stress, tell' 
sion and iIJIIess." 

Another of the threats to de
mocr.cy, Rogow said, was IIU· 
tomation. He said that the Uni· 
versity was Jlkely to be IIUto
m.ted In the near future. He 
thought there would be a "de
crease in Interpersonal contacts." 

If thi occurs. more therapeutic 
communities are needed. he said. 
These communities seek to ''pre
vent Illness by establishing an 
environment that Is supportivlI 
Qf health, rationality and crea· 
itvity." 

Rogow described the Unlver· 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
1ft HI,hw.y 211 SeutfI 

........ "*' 
,., .... u .... ct.thl.... _ ... 

........... ,.II.nce ••• 1 ...... 

'"" ,eM. Melcl. · etc. 

me S. R.".,.. Drlw 

They need to understand bow to pp~rec~Ise~~to~be~lI5e~fU~J.::...;:==~~~~~~~~~~~ use appropriate educational visual .= 
aids," he said. 

This is the third yesr that 
NDEA has supported Institutes In 
English and educational visual 
aIds. It is the second year that 
an economics institute has been 
supported. 

New From 

Wnllensak 

I~ttery·o~r'ted t~~ recorder 
with Inlt.nt.lo.ding ur1ridIlH. 
Tho n • .., Wollen .. k ~100 Co,dlll. 
"",id,. T.pe Reco,der " dell,ned 
(or but intlf. school ,nd pleasurt ' 
• ComplCt tiPC ~rl"dln 'or 

t.uy IO~d l"' 
• SoI,d .. l.l. ,rlo.bll l.,.. 
• Ell}' 10 oper .. tl . 
• RecofdJ 0 .... hour. 
• Con>!.n! lpOed CipI/MI driw. 
• Cornplele ""th: microphone, ''''1'1,. 

..... Ihou artoldsu, II!d bolte,ln. 
1!e00 . .. buyltll ... 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

21. E. Cell ... 

Who's Brand New? 
WE'RE BUSTIN' OUT ALL OVER 
WITH DOZENS OF NEW ITEMSI 

* Fine Imports 

• Delightful Domettics 
* Fun and FrUls for the Children 

ADACANISH LTD. 
224 South Linn 

OPENING SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 19th 

sity 15 a therapeutic community. 
He said that if therapeutic com· 
munities are to suceed, more 
clinical training Is Deeded for 
those persons who bold "impor· 
tant POSts in the therapeutic com· 
munity." 

The 1.9,000 p ychlatriats In tbt 
United States see about one mll· 
lion patients yearly, be said. The 
typical patient is apt to be 
"wh.ite, female. earn more than 
$10.000 a year. have at least one 
year of college and be between 
the ages of 17 .nd 44." 

In. Eleanor Knolt, 46, of 
Cedar Rapids walked away from 
the Psychiatric Ho pital some
time Tuesday. She had been un· 
dergoing mental tests in the hos
pital. 

The tests were ordered after 
she was charged on two counb 
of assault with intent to commit 
murder. 

She allegedly shot her hu~baDd 
In the Ie: with a .r calib~r nis'ol. 
and wounded Gerdude Brandt 
40, of 1arton In tile hip and ab
domen. 

THANKSG~V~NG 
SPECIAL 

WEDNESDAY, NOV~ . :lS'::-: 2J 

Lv. Iowa Cify 1:00 P. • 
(NON·STOP) 

Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
(CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR EASTERN CITIES) 

AND 

Lv. Iowa City 12:40 P.Me 
Ar. Des Moines 2:45 P .A1. 

NON·STOP 

(CONNECTIONS TO POINTS WEST) 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Greyhound Bus Depot 
P. E. SPELMAN 

337·3455 

.. ' 

Over 100 Dozen 
With Skirts 

ToMatch •.. Sweaters Synonymous with 

NO. , 
llEGULARLY 

'13.00 

Now $888 

NO.2 
llEGULARLY 

$19.00 

2. Now $1488 

S:rARTS TODAY 
. A Most Sensational Special 'Purchase 

~--------------------------~--, 

SWEATER 

NO.3 
REGULARLY 

'19.00 

Now $1488 
". 

NO.4 
REGULARLY 

'13.00 

Now $888 

AND 

SKIR~ 

I e 

XXXXXX'1l FamOUll Skirts. "A" Line and 
Straight. SolUUi, Plaldll ... All Colo". 
Selected to Match AU of XXXXXX's 
Sweaters in Color" 01 

* DIRT BROWN 
* CAMEL 
* FOGGY BLUE 

* PEA SOUP 
* CACTUS GREEN 

* WHITE 
* COPPER PENNY * CHARCOAL 
* PERSIMMON * ELDERBERRY 

* BLACK 
* BROWN 

REGULARLY $16.00 
I 

Seifert's have done it again! A fabulous special purchase from your mott famous, mott loved manufacturer! 

They're the sweaters that are exactly the right thing. Right, but not conformist. Right, but without trying too 

hard . .. effortlessly right. To arrive with? ? ? ?'s is to be hnlfway in already. The rest is up to you. Smile. 

SALEl-$888 SALEl-$888 SALEl-$888 

xxxxxxXX', cla.r.tic fuR ftUltloned ribbon xxxxxxXX'. cUwic V·neck pullove,. FuU xxxxxxXX', clo&sIc V·neck cardigan. but 
front cardigan of lOOS virgin wool with IOd- fam/oned with MJddle.,houlder cONtroct/Qn. with crocheted borde" and ocean pearl but· die Ihoulder ODnItruct/on and ocean pearl laos mrgin wool .. . Shellmtd. toni. Full faJtioned lind _-in .leevu. buttom. 

REGULARLY $13.00 REGULARLY $13.00 REGULARLY $15.00 

.-

SALE! - $11 88 SALE! - $1488 SALE! - '1688 

XXXXXXXX', bulky "ahoker- erN neck XXXXXXXX'. bulky ".M1retP V·neck C4rdl. XXXXXXXX', hand loomed lind hand fa· 
glln. FuU fGlh/oned with _-in Me1)II. Cro- m/oned authentic csbIe In II clamc crew 

pullover with rogllln .leece cOfllfrvcffon. cheted work 01\ border find poe"". neck ctmligan with ocean pearl butto",. 

REGULARLY $15.00 REGULARLY $18.00 REGULARLY $20.00 

I ' 
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FOR A HIARTY THANKSGIYING DINNERI 

EXCLUSI'I 
BACK BY POPULPoR D"EM ~ 

OLD FASHIONED - SHA •. : P 

Triple Smo 

• I 

••••• OODI TO B.IGHTEN YOUR HOLIDAYI 

Serving up fine foods 'for Thanksgiving doesn't have 
to be expensive if you plan ahead with values from 
Eagle! For example, if you will be preparing several 
meals for Holiday guests, you can save with the "centsa· 
11\'::I,"priced" meats featured here. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEE~ 

MONARCH - YELLOW VALU· 
·TRIM 
LB. Cling Peaches La. 

29-ot·$1 
cans 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 49 
Ch k Sf k '1AlII-ItI"''' C uc ea lB. 

"THE HAM WITH TRIPLE THE FLAVOR" 

Center Cut Ham Steo 5 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Swiss Steak 
·"tHE HAM WITH TRIPLE THE FLA VOR" 

Tri.,le Sm ",..1 J ~---
• POWDERED - BROWN OR DARK VALU • 

nlMMID 
AIMoCUT 

LI. 

OSCAR MAYER YELlOW BAND - PURE PORK 

Link Sausage ~:. 79C 

A HOUDAY SPECiAl - GENUINE .TO .... %. 1IZU249 Rock Lobster Tails lB. 
C&N Sugar BUTT PORTIO: 

"THE HAM WITH TRIPLE THE FLAVOR" 

Triple Sm!~L~~2 ~Oal~~. SIZES 

NO. 1 
fU$H - TJ,.~lY - CRISPI 

Cello 
Carrots 

,.11 •. 100 
,"I' . 

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA 
CRISP - FULL FLAVORED 

Celery 
Hearts 

U.S. NO.1 LOUISIANA 
DELICIOUS - .THICK FLESHED I ..... 

,kl' 
o 

. . 
'Golden 
Yams 

TOP FROST - MINCE Ot PUMPKIN 

o Frozen Pies 2::'1. 39c 

S ... RA lEE - ClOVE~W OR SESAME 

o Frozen R.Us ~:~'39C 
CAKE M.t.STERS 

o Fruit Cak. ~' 99C 
HAWAIIAN - TIDBITS, CIUSHfO 01 CHUNKS 

o hll Pin.applt5 ·'!~·$I" 
MUSSlIMAN'S COlli 

DApple Sauel ~491 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
PLUMP - JUICY - REFRESHING 

Elftperor 
Grapes 

KfUOGG'S - FOI STUFFING 

OCrouttHes 
SHASTA - IEGULAULAVOIs 

7~L 33c 
pkg. 

o at.lra,ls I 0 Ic~::' 79c 
fOOD ClUI - CUT-STIINGLISS 

olr ••• atans 6 I,::' $1 00 
MONAIICH - VACUUM ~ACKED - WHOLE 

o S ... t p.talMS 2:1. 29C 
MONAICM - WESTE~ mu o Salall Drlsslng ,~. 43c 

ENOCH' WEDGWOOD (TUNSTALL} ·LTD. 

. , EIWARE 
Thll W •• k: .r .... & .uH ... PI.,. I 

~:o" you .8n _ )'OIl' .... lei .f fhk 'Oft/y I 
OIIinnorwa,., ... pon..t I,,,,,, StaH.nl.w .. 
~ounly, tho h.ar1 01 Eneland'. dlnn_, .. 
indu.lryl Take Idvan'ae' tf . theM ... " .. 
.. arkabl. ,ewing. f,o .. your Eagl., IINI th 'l." add 'ho ,au<tf 10 J9vr fell . , 

---
u.s. NO. 

OCEAN SPRAY 

Fresh 
Cranberri.s 

lit. ft 
Pk"~' 

u.s. NO.1 
CIUSP - RED 

Delicious 
Apples 

WElCH'S - 'URE 

fRESH -SELECTED QUALITY 
~ . LARGE - , P~UM~ FING.E~S 

'Golclen 
Bananas 

DIAMOND - IN SHEU 

o Lar.t Walnwll 
MON ... ICH - IN SHEll 

o Grl!pe Jell, . 3~;1. 491 

NEWI - VflVlTIZED - EVAPORATED 

OMlxt" Nuts 

:! 491 

::!~. 49C o Carnation Milk 2 ::~. 33c 
MONAICH - IN SYRU~ SUGAI ClEEK - IN SHEll IIIIA ~I o Fruit Cocktail 5 I,~:: ' $1 00 
D ... RTMOUTH fROZEN - IrA l 

o OraD.t J.I'I 6 ~:; $110 

fOOD ClUI - STUFfED ~ZANllLA 

o Grttn OIlYIS N~.: 35c 

o Pecans ~. 49c 

AlCOA - HEAVVDUTY lr 

OAlumln •• Wrap 2!~'49C 
UNCLE lEN'S - liCE AND 

OWII.II't WI. 79C 
,k,. 

IICIfS - $A.e 11k 

Whipped 
ToPP"IS 

1 ... · , 56 ... 
w ..... _ SAvtlOt 

Ensllih 
""uHinl 

~ 1" ""LIt .... ,0d,.. 

Wh'te 
Bread 

5 I'I~·I 
100'111 

TOP FROST - CHOICE OF FLAVORS 

Ice Cream 

W ........ ThoRighl 
'To Umit Quonlili •• 

',it •• In Elled Th .. 
Sol., Nov. 19th 

600 N. Dodge 
Molt.y 0,11.,. 'IIUM , ... Y .. , CeItV.ltieltl.. AN D 

W.'II GI ... ,y C •• h Y •• , ,.y (Heir, Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .................................. 

• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ~ •• Ww . ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

100 EXTRA sr AMPS 
WitH TtfIS COUI'ON AND THE 

.' PURCH ... SE Of 
~'O.OO 01 MOIl 

limit on. coupon po' .u''-,. 
Courlo_ good thrv 
Sal., Nov. l"h; 

• -..J'.J'IJ\flIlII\I\I\IIMJ~1II111111111I\MIIII1/IJIIU 

WITH THIS COUPON ... ND THE 
• PUICHASE Of 

3 POUNDS 01 MOlE 'IESH 

lIOUliD 
IEEF 

lI",lt on ..... po. P!" •• .-·C..,....-. thrv 
Slot., Hoot. 'fill 

,WITH THIS COUI'ON AND THE 
• PUICHASE OF 

lG-l1. 011 ~LL 

BAG 
OF POTATOES 

WITH THIS COUI'ON ... ND THE 
PUICH ... SE Of 

... NY SIZE SUPfR ST ... ,NlESS, DOUllE 
EDGE ORINJECTOI 

SCHICK 
BLADES 

WITH THIS COUI'ON ... ND THE 
PURCHASE Of 

;ANY 2 P ... CKAGES Of 'Ull· ... ' ... RT 

EAGLE BREADS 
WHITE, CINNAMON 
AND HALF & HALF 

LJ.it OM coupon p.r ""tONr 
COlIPO_ good !IIrv 
Sot., N .... Ifth 

• 0 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCH ... SE QF 

ONE POUND OR MORE BRACH'S 

PIC·A .. 
MIX CA Din 

lImit on. (OI.lPUU .... 1 \o,,~tomer 

Coupon lIood thru 
Sat .• No •. 19th 

• 

t" , 
I 

• 



Looks so delicious time after time after time ... 

Looks so delicious time after time after time ... 

c 

• 

" Looks so delicious time after time after time · · . 

Tria bAlLY IOWAfi-I .... t:;1ty, 1 __ 111 ...... , Mh. n. 11M .... ~ , ' 

The Peak 
Of 

PerFectioh! . 
Male. 'nIanksgMng Dinner in your home 

• ~ occasion with a rich, golden-browR 
"Top-frwt" Micey from Eagle! Young, tendIr, 
and fIavorfur, these "1' op-Frost" turk. en 
• cal U.s.D.A. Grade A. (No parts missing 
• In Grade C ~ • • • no slits in the 
Jkin, CIS in Grade B.) A "Top-Frost" turkey i. 
in INII'f way a top-quality bird • • • plump,. 
juicy, and StNOrf tasting. You can order CI 

.,.~' turkey JtOII(, according to yaur 
exact specifications, and have it kept fro .. 
for you at the store until you are ready to 
take it home. 

TQP FROST - U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

YOung 
Turkeys 

18 TO 
24·LB. 
SIZES 

LB. 

101' flOST - U.s.DJ.. GlADE .. - YOUNG . 

Hen Turke,s 11 ':';:'La. LI. 43· 
'BOP'lOST. - ~·ls·IDJ.. GTIADE Ak • TO tt La. 45' 

e tSYI e ur e,s IIIU LI. 

huH;.i-';~~k;;SA ":!aNA 11. 5.' 
';;k~;wBr~~;;;DE A u::mWL 

11. 8.' 
TO!' rIO$T - U,S.OJ.. GlADE A • IONEll5$ 

Turkey Roasts 4 ':~ .. LI. 99' 
'fOI' rIO$T - U.s.OJ.. GlAD! A 

Rock Cornish Hens 2 ....... 79' 
aln 

'fOI' ,aosr U,S.D."" GlADE A 

Young Ducklings 4T~~~ 11. 45' 
IA," IIACK)lAWI: - U.S.D..4. OIAD! A 

G • C Uot-LL .nulne apons IfDl 

lATH IIAC«HAWI: - U.s.DJ.. GlADE A 

Baking Hens IT:z,...u. 

LL 6" 
11. 4.' 

OO¥II COINISH - U.S.OJ.. GlADE A 

Roasting Chickens 4=-- 11. 59' 
AIIMOtIn $TAl - U.S.OJ.. GlADE A 7 TO 9-&L 69 
Young Geese 1tZ.. 11. ' 
'fOI' PIOST - COO«S .... irS OWN FOt~ ~AN 

Turk.y Pan Roasts 
• III MAl - W11K GIIllT GIAVY IN FOtL PAN 

Turk.y Pan Roast 
HONfT SUCKlf - COOlS IN IT'S oWN FOtl 'AN 

Turkey Pan Roasts 
fAOU - POI DELICIOUS SfASONIHG 

Pork Sausage 
IIUCIOU$ POI GlAVY 

Chicken Gizzarcls 
IDfAL I'OIt GlAVY AND HOU 0'0I\I'm$ 

Chicken LiYers 
I _ • 

J~. $,24' 
,q. 

2-111. $23' ,q. 

2\Wl.'32t ,.. . 
~4'c 

~: 3"· 
~39c 

$AY! $1.60 • REG. PRICE $8.5; - DUBUQUE 

Canneel 
Ha. 

" - " ." , 
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THU'RSDAY I\n~-;"I- , 
SPECIALS 
AT WHETSTONES 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

ANACIN 

GillETTE 

SUPER 
BLUE BLADES 

Reg. 
$1.00 66 c""'"'''''' 

' VP · 126-12 

BLACK an 
WHilE FILM 

FOR INSTAM;" TIC 

'44C 

CONTAC 

$1.49 99C 

MISS CLAIROL 

COL 
.:ORMULA

99 Reg. C 
$1.35 

DRUG STORE 
32 S. Clinton 

Phone 338·8622 

I, , 

" .. WAVS FIRST QUAUTV 

MANlJFACTURER'S CLOSEOUT 
AND OUR OWN STOCK OF 
MEN'S TOPCOATS REDUCEDI 

Coals that make a wardrobe for any weather .•• and what 
a valuel These coals are finest quality wool in solids, checks 
and berringbones. The classic masculine coat favorite with 
ny.front styling and Penney's meticulous tailorin,. Cbooae a 
hu:urlous rayon· lined or a wool zip-out lined coat. 

Rayon lined topeoats, oriS., 39.95 .•• NOW $28 
Zip-out lined topeals, orlg. 47.95 . • • NOW $33 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

Shop Plnn.y's In I_a City 
Mon .. Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
Optn , a."'. until , p.,.,. 

Tuft. and Sat., , •• "', 'til 
5:30 p.m, 

Shop At Iowa City FIRST 

1. Um .. . ub ... now that we know 
~ch other a little, I was won· 
dering if, uh, you thiolc I'm the 
type 01 guy you could go for? 

I could go for a 
• real swinger. 

I want ~ man who', 
making it happen. 

'''pelld a lot of time ill 
die L bra.ry. 

My motto I.! fun today 
ud fun IDInorrow. 

2. I bave an exciting pipe 
collection. 

I want to be wbere 
the action iJ. 

4. I read J1I about it in The 
New York Times. 

I want to do 'in' tbUIp 
with 'in' people 
in 'in' places. 

~ 

e. Then I guess you ~\,. 
interested in someone 1IIre _ 
who has landed a good·payinl 
job that will let his famil>: . 
live well and who, in additicm, 
has taken out a substantial 
Living Insurance policy from 
Equitable that will provide 
handsomely for his family if, 
heaven forbid, anything should 
happen to him. 

How's about aMwml 
me that pipe 
collectloD, swinl8'? 

For Info~tlon about LMng Insul'llnce, see The Man fro", Equltablt. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, SC'e your Placement OIIic.r, c. 
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division. 

The (QIIITABlE Life Assurince Society of the United Slates 
11_ oa.., 1285 Ave. of the Amrncu. /'(ew York. N. Y. 10019 C Equitable 1l1li 

"1& EqUlll OppDrtulli!~ Employer, M/F 

H wk Hold Final Drill No. J Notre Dame·B'rae •• 
I., Cueh Illy Hapllitlt hI, tootbaU .,aIII, accordln, to doe· 

squad tllnlUp • briak alld .pirlt· lora' J'tportl. He bad ranked II For Clash With Spartans 
td 15 m!lI\llI workout Wedne&- second in lbe Big 10 in tackles SOUTH BEND, Id. III - Notre brtaka. Th. team lbJi mabI 
ct.y In 1111&1 pnparation for Fri· before 'tll/erln, tbe injury. Dame', beef trust. th. No. 1 lb. fewest IIIlItIW WflI ." 
ct.y alpt', MUOn flJ\&le It MI· The team will leave from lbe defensive unit whicb baa grud. Paneghlan also praJaec! ~ 
ami, Fla. Cedar Rapids airport at 9 a.m. gingly yielded only one toucb. State'. 17l.pound quarterbact no 

"The ldda IIIould be fruh for this morning and Oy to Miami down tbis year, agreel unani. has completed 55 of 103 P&J* fot 
the lame," Nagel aaJd after prllCo via a United Airlines charter mously that Michigan State bils 968 yard, and 10 touchdoWIII. 

., 

~:, ": ~:;:'~~.:~:~ plane: It i. scheduled to arrive quicker and barder lban a year Rlye U....,. ... 
their 'plrlt Ia blp." in M1ImI at 3:30 p.rn. (EST) to- ago and will be tough to keep "I regard Raye u the IIIOIl • 

Nattl uld lUi lqIJad "ai In day. Headquarters will be the away from lbe goal line Satur· underrated passer in the eaIIII
,ClOd physical Ma.,. fer tbt ,ama Ivanboe Hotel at Miami Beach. day. try," the Notre Dame coacll 
and aaJd every6ne would be rtldy The player, and coacbes will r. "Jimmy Raye Is a quicker said. "We bave been much 1m-
to ptay exeept linebacker Dan turn to Iowa City Sunday, quarterback tbaD Steve Juday Pfressed int gthame esfilmsH."~~na ~ 
Mortlllld, who I. out lor the .... Thole I aki lb tri in .. Id Il b" 0 recen . .. .... 
_ with a Imee injury. p ayen m ng e p wa. 1965, 18 ne ac .. er passer, has two outataudinl ,. 

M laad 110 IBjured tbt ar. : Jim Lyncb, the team's 22S-pound ceiven In Washington and B~ 
~ut ~ay a,ailllt 0Il10 Scett Miller, Sterling Laaveg, captain and defenalve .ignal call. ner and can run U he bu to." 
Stale lilly never he able to play Pete Piquette, AlIdrew JacksoD, er. "He', mean on roll-ouls. He The Irish, witb lbelr hIDIy , John Ev.nden, John Hendrleu, I 

L.t Th. l 

University Take 
. Ca,. of Tour 
Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741 , .,Ie the 
,~ .... De,.."""'nt ...... 11 
ytv, checle to Co,..lvfll. 
lanle I Trust Co. Th. flrat 
.f lOch, menth you let a 
tllp 4Ieto"nl the ¥CI rleu. 
• ,.,..,nts CMr.... to yeu' 
."euflt. 
Th .... Is II. better .r 1O.'tr 
way to he,"". y..,r ba"le
I", Itv,'n... Se ,""pl. to 
put ,.... .,.rdenl Ph..,. 
JS3-S141 ...,. 

J mlnu ... freM r:(). .. ~ 
, MWIMw" cJJOfFU" 

~~ 
'louM I, ' .D.I.C. .,.11" t. 'IS .... 

Hey 

Dick Somodi, Terry Mulligan, can kill you .. publicized sopbomore PIlI D, 
Duane Grant, Bob Tripanier, DB!' Tackle Pete Duranko added his :~b}:ti~~oJerh!veH=tt! 
HUsabeck, Tom Knutson. Guy Bl' 235 pounds to the same opinion, 3-41,\ point favorite. The poiat 
~~k, D~~I Gibbs, Bm McCutcbeD, and echoes came Wednesday from spread at first wa. 3, went to I 

eve son.. other members of the rugged 4\2 early in the week and dropped 
Plul USinOWlCt, Larry Mc~w· Irish forward wall, including 270. back to 4 Wedneadiy. 

ell, John Hayea, AI Bream, Mike pound Kevin Hardy, 23Q.pound Parseghian sail! Seymour, tba 
Lavery, ~oger . Lamont, T~m Alan Page and 22O-pound Tom &-foot-4, 205-pouud end who hurt 
Hlu.go, .BllI Smith, Phll Major, Rhoades. his left ankle in ijIe Oklaboma 
Crllg Miller, Roger Swensen, Jeff game Oct. 22 would be 100 pet 
Newland! John .Ficeli, Steve Hod· Must Stop Runn,rs cent fit for Michialn Stale .. 
o~ay, Rlc~ ~ele, Barry Crees, "We have 10 do more than stop would his explOAive lenior half. 
Silas M~K.inrue. Corny P~tLel'5On, tbeir great runDing game - they back, Nick Eddy, wbo ha. had I 
Tony Williams, Jerry 0 Donnell, have three of the besL backs in bruised left shoulder. 
Ed Podolak, Chuck Roland, Bob the country in Clint Jones, Dwight 1 
Anderson, Bob Gibbs. Lee and Bob Apisa," said Dur· WRA Cage Tryouts 

anko. "Look the olher way a 
Cyclone Practice minute and Raye will be hitting To Be Held Today I 

Gene Washington or Al Brenner 
AMES, Iowa t.4'I - The Iowa wilb a pass that will hurl you." The Women's RecreaUOII A .. 

Stale football team practiced The top-ranked Figbting Irish, sociation (WRAl is holdlna try. 
as a unit Wednesday for the only from lbe lowliest second'sLringer outs today to pick member, of • 
time lbls week in preparation to Head Coach Ara ParseghiaD, girl's intercollegiate baskttbaU 
lor Saturday night's game at are refusing to be blase about the team. 
Arizona. No.2 Spartans, whom they play Tryouts are at 4:30 p.m. In tba 

All but five players managed in the college football game of Women's Gym. 
to make it to practice between the year at East Lansing, Mich. The team is scheduled lo play 
final examinations. T,a",. Won.Balanced Northern Illinois Univenity, )011'1 

Coach Clay Stapleton said he Wesleyan University, the Stale 
anticipated no lineup changes "These are two well·balanced Universlly of IWnois, and Luther. 
tOf the Tucson contest. learns, alike In many ways," College tbIa winter. 

Parseghian, sitting underneath a WRA slarted the intercollegiate 
ROSE BOWL QUEEN - picture of tbe late Knute Rockne, baskelballteam last year, but be. 

PASADENA, Callf. III - A tall, told his customary noon press gaD too late in the season to hive 
,olden·haired beauty was named conference. many games, according to Judy 
Tuesday as queen of the 1967 "B 0 t h have good ruJlnin' A. Clarke, gym instructor. Mila 
Tournament of Roses. games, unusally strong defenses Clarke co·sponsors the leam with 

She is Barbara Hewitt, 19, of and excellent passing. It will be Mildred J. Barnes, a5sociat~ pro-
Altadena. a real bead-knocker, decided on fessoT of physical education. 

STUDEN T5 ! 
Need P.E. Supplies & Equipment? 

. , 

Make Us Your Sporting Headquarters 
We can equip and outfit you for every course 

in the curriculum! I 

TAKING HANDBALL • • • ? • 
'ADDED and UNPADDED 

Gloves • • $295 
• UP 

BADMINTON • • • 
. Aluminum From. Nylan Strung 

, Rackets . . $395 

"Indoor Birdies 
(recommenclH) 

PADDLE BALL • • • 
WOODEN FlAME NYLON STRUNG 

SPALDING and SEAMLESS 

Handballs . 85;'up 
Cedar Arrows . 45; 

(recommended by instructon) 

FINGERS TABS, ARM GUARDS 
SHOOTING GLOVES 

GYMNASTICS 
Slippers .. 
Gloves .. 

• • • 

BOWLING 
EQUIPMENT 

SHOES .• \~ 

I 

! ' ~ oi. 

£ 

I ' 

• 

, 1 

I . 
, I 

i 
I 

I , (' 
I 

I 
! Rackets. $495 

UP WOMEN/S 
., I I 

I , , 

Balls .... 40; Bone and White I, , 

MEN/S ----------We Feature Complete ... 

P.E. UNIFORMS Black, White, Smoke 

Complete and Personal Service 
'. , 

. John· Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 East College 

Near the College Street Bridge 
I l. 

. . , 
. , 
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WARD~' 

PRI~E s5rl 

SORRY 

.S-DAYS 0 LV! 
Ou, prices aHl .. low _ must limit "'is off.r. So, hurry inl 

You clon't need ~alh to save ••• lUlt tay, "tha". 1t"1 .-111., ... .......-

. 

werside 
'OUR FINEST HIGH SPEED TIRE 

FrU LL 4 -PLY NYLON CORD BOD 

When you buy 
first tire at 11IRE 

~H\TEWAll or , 
6LACKWAll 

our low everyday 
trade-in price! 

• Our taf... tlHl for long, hard 
dMnl and fost 'lIpHlllway and 
tumplk • .,..ds. 

• bduslv8 tHlaci desll!' with rail-
ed tread .ag. fo, top tradlon 
and handling. 

• b1ra-deep tread fortlfi.d with 
polybutadlen. tread. compound 
for long mll.ag •. 

• lifetime quality, road hazard 
guo rant ••. 

• 1H1acl guarant •• d to w.ar 30 

mon"' •. 

\ , .., .. 

- NO MONEY DOWN 

. 

OW b uy lust o ne battery 
lor the lite 01 your car! 

SUPREME LIFETIME FREE RtPLAC~MENT GUARANTEE ' 

Our Riverside® Supreme, your finest battery buy, is so 
superior in quality and dependability to any other battery 
you can buy that we guarantee to replace it free if it should 
ever fail to accept and hold a charge for as long as you 
own your own car. Available for most cars from 1955 to 
1967. 

RIVERSIDE® BATTERIES START AS LOW AS 7.95 
• 

INSTALLED FREE 

-

.. IRST FIRST llCOND PLUS FIRST FIRST SECOND PLUI 
TUIILI" ~CK WHITE TIRE ".I.T. TUBELESS aLACK WHITE TM F.E.T • 

SlIII ALL WALL ONLY 'EACH SIZES WALL WALL ONLY IACH 

•• 25/ ..... '4 203' 
.... 11 UAS* 21.41" $1 1.G '.un.'o-,s ".95' 27.95" $1 US 

7 .... " I." '.55/1.50.14 
"'S/Ul-t4 21.'" 23.95· 1.92 usn ..... \5 2.6.,.. 2US' 

7 ... 15 US US" .... ,. 2.14 
"1 .... 15 21.45' 24.45' US US/'.'5-15 21.95' 31.95· ,.97 

USn .... 14 21.tS· :IUS' 2.11 ' •• /1.11.15 21.'" ~l.tS· 2.97 

7.7517.51-14 2.20 
7.7S/Ul-15 22.,," 21.'" 1.21 • WIth ....... " tine eft yov1" Ulr. 

FAST FREE MOUNTING! 

. ........ JUri ••• lAna, U,mMI PIa I U'UCIIIIfn HUANnI 
,." .. -. 01 _ own ..... D' .. _,-""-s..- MfIory _ -...., 

oM __ ............ ...,., _1M .......... If" MfIory .............. ....,.; 
..... ~ D dool~. ,""",1 .-. * 10 ..., W .. ~ ..... _ .. ..,.... ~ "- no;. ___ ... 0"""10 MtIMot --... .. _ -.. 

WARDWAY PlAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER 
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Iowa Public Address Man 
Has Background In Sports 

Iy PAUL LOGAN 
StaN Wrlttr 

Everyone wbo has attended a 
University Cootball or basketball 
game during the last eight sea· 
sons is Camiliar with the deep, 
deliberate voice of the public 
address announcer, However, Cew 
Cans know who he is. 

The man behind the mlcr~ 
pbone is Fred Winter. 

Winter is a tall gray·baired 
man who looks and talks like 
a man muda JOUIIItI' IJIu bIB 
68 years would indicate. 

Winter laid he started announc· 
Ing without any experience. 
"Someone asked me to announce 
the 1945 Iowa High School AlSO
daLlon State Basketball Tourna· 
ment and I did." 

He wa. hired by Francia (Buzz) 
Graham, athletic department bus· 
iness manaaer, In 1958 to re
place Frank Bates. 

$U A G.me 
Winter, who ia paid $25 lor each 

game, announces mainly as a hob. 
by. In this way he is able to be 
near the world of sports, which 
he dearly loves. 

")'ve been Involved in athletics 
all my liCe:' he said. 

Besides announcing sporling 
events, Winter has lettered in 
high achool and college sports. 
coached at two Iowa high schools, 
headed a city high school athletic 
program and officiated in dif· 
Cerent sports. 

Winter attended Hinton High 
School near Sioux City where be 
lettered In football and track. 
He transferred to Sioux Cily Cen· 
traJ his linal two years. 

After he arrived, lhe baskelball 
coach inviled him to play in a 
practice game. Winter, who had 
never seen a basketball game and 
did not know how to play, grabbed 
the ball the flnt Urne he had I 
chance and ran down the floor 
like It was a football game. When 
he saw the rest of the players roll· 
ing on the floor laughing at him, 
he made a quick, red·Caced exit. 

3.Spt" M.n 
Later when he attended Grinnell 

College he lettered in Cootball, 
track , and, beUeve it or not, bas· 
ketball . 

He not only made up for his 
former embarrassin, experience 
by making the college team, but 
he was also elected captain in 
his junior year. 

After graduation he coached at 
Eagle Grove High School from 
t92].1925, and at Grant High 
School 01 Cedar Rapldt Crom 
1925-1936. 

During his coaching career he 
attended summer c a a chi n g 
schools. These schools were held 
(or about three weeks at some 
college or university. 

FRED WINTER 
lOWI Announcer 

-----------
Three of the schools he al· 

tended were run by two great 
coaches Cram Notre Dame: Knute 
Rockne <footballl, and Walter 
MeanweU (basketball). 

Rockne SpHCh 
One of the humorous incidents 

Winter remembered concerning 
one of these schools occurred af· 
ter Rockne spoke to about 250 
coaches. Meanwell was sChedul. j 
ed to speak ncxt , but Rockne so 
impressed his audience that when 
his speech was over all the 
coaches gal up and left. 

In 1936 Grant High School was 
brokcn up Into Cour diCferent high 
Ichools. "f ran them out of busi· 
ness," Winter said jokingly. 

Because or this change-over 
Winter was promoted to Director 
of Health and P~ysical Educa· 
tion for the Cedar Rapids Schools. 
He retired Crom tbis post lwo 
years a~o. 

Besides his job as director. he 
officiated lor 3.'i years at football 
and basketball games and at 
track meets. 

Winter laid he did not referee 
games anymore. but he still acts 
as starter at a few track meets 
each year. 

Hly" Tlckl .. Too 
One o( his bill gooCs as an an· 

nouncer occurred during a foot· 
ball game with Ohio State, he 
said. 

When an Iowa player was gang· 
tackled, Winter's assistant began 
reading the names of the tack· 
lers so Winter could announce 
them. After his assistant read oCC 
four tacklers he added "and 
Woody Hayes was also in on the 
tackle." Winter unknowingly said 
it to the capacity crowd. 

Besides announcing, Winter reo 
finishes antique furniture as a 
hobby. "We have a house lull 
DC it," he said. 

Winter Is married and has one 
son, Robert, who is a doctor in 
St. PaUl, Minn. The Winters live 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Clemente Wins MVP Title; 
Vows More Homers In 1967 

SAN JUAN I.fI - Roberto Cleo an opportunity to win a Ihird 
mente of the Pittsburgh Pirates, straight batling crown. 
who powered his way to the Na- But his power hitting, a key to 
tional League's Most Valuable the Pirates' season· long battle 
Player award with the highest for the pennant, apparently im· 
home run total of his career, said pressed the 20 voting members oC 
Wednesday he can hit more hom· the Baseball Writers Association 
ers next season - if Manager of America enough to give him 
Harry Walker insists. the nod for the award over Sandy 

"I could have Koufax of the pennant·winning 
hit more homers Los Angeles Dodgers. 
than I did If I Clemente actually received one 
wanted to," said less first·place vote than Koufax 
Clemente. "But I but edged the Dodgers' 27·game 
n eve r cared winner on total points 218 to 208. 
about hit tin g Clemente, the only player 
homers. I think named on all 20 ballots, received 
a .350 batting av- eight first·place votes, 10 lor sec· 
crage does the ond and two lor third . Koufax 
same Iood for a collected nine votes for first , 
team as 25 hom· ~ six for second, one for third, two 
en and 100 runs CLEMENTI for fourth and one (or fifth. He 
batted in. was left off one ballot. 

"But, if Walker wants more A first·place vote is worth 14 
homers it's okay with me." points. a second·place nine, a 

That's exactly what the Pitla· third·place eigbt and so on down 
burgb manager wanted from Ilia to one lor 10th pi ace. 
32·year-old right fielder last yelr, ExptCttcI AWlrd 
Clemente revealed when he WIS Clemente Irankly admitted tbat 
reached at hi. three·acre farm he hid anticipated winning the 
here. award. ' 

"Walker Is thinking always "It's the highest honor a player 
about the players and the prall- can hope (or," he said. "But I 
lerna they might have," Clemente was expecting jt. Of course, it 
said. "Maybe he is oot the best could have gone to Koufax. But 
r;nanager there is, but to me he I had the best season ~f my ca
is tops. At the beginning of the reer and .1 was con(ldent the 
season he told me he wanted tipol'ls writers would vote lor 
more home runs and runs batted me. " 
In from me. I As for ,Koulax. it was the sec· 

U H 
ond straIght year he had fin· 

1m'" ished second. A winner of the 
"He even named the figures : 25 award in 1963, the Dodger left· 

homers and 115 RBI." hander also finished second to 
Clemente lollowed orders, bet· Willie Ma)s oC the San Francisco 

terina both tNgels with 29 hom· Giants last year. Two weeks ago 
ers and 119 RBI - the top totals he was named the winner o( the 
of his t2·year major league ca· Cy Young award as baseball's 
reer. His batting average. how· best pitcher lor an unprecedented 
ever. sUpped to .317 and he iost third time. 

Houston Open Golf Meet 
May Settle Money Battle 

HOUSTON 11\ - A down·t~the· This tournament, which was 
wire baltle between Billy Casper postponed In May by heavy rains, 
and Jack Nicklaus for money I. the last big money Individual 
winning honors of the year hlah- competition 01 the year. Tbe only 
lights the ,UO,OOO Houston Cham· one lelt 011 the regular lill i. 
pions International Gall Toornl· the ~,200 Cajun Classic at La· 
ment starting today. layetle, La., Nov. 24-27. 

Casper, the putling phenom casper, U.S, Open champion, 
from Bonita, Cam.. and Nick· has hauled In '120,747.70 In offi· 
laus, the bomber [rom Colum- dal money winnings. The only 

one who couid collar him ia 
bus, Ohio, head .n outstanding Nicklaus, the Maslera and Brit. 
field of 100 aimin, for the PI,' iah Open cbampion, with 'UO, 
000 top prbe .. the 72-hole tour· 221.14 already in the bank. 
ney over the 7,200-yard, par 36- Arnold Palmer, the other memo 
35-71 eyp..... Creek COIIr. of ber of the golden trio, has col-
the Champion. Goll Club. lecled ~,467.98. 

.... -_ .. _--- -----

• H.w Mexi 
Dallas Dominates ltad.Nat 

NFL Statistics 
"Writer Foresees MSU Victory"j Step Taken Toward S~lving 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 7 and 283 pounds, towers a IItlle ite. Anybody with a grain of sense NCAA-AA U Sport DIspute NEW YORK I.fI _ The Dallas ::.~~~ 
Auoclattd P,..ss Sports Wri.... over Notre Dame's Kevin Hardy, I would pick Notre Dame, so - I Cowboys hold the lead in lour Sl»rillg I1II I 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . I.fI - Notre 6-5 and 270, but you get the idea. Michigln Stm 1t, Notni D.m, NEW YORK I.fI - Another step he had "expectations that many 01 the six major telI1\ categories __ coIItII 

Dame VS . Micbigan State - this t d I in th I r th bl f ki k ...... is the game of the season, of the The rri b have given up only 15: There's more to a foothall owar so v g e long·slmmer· a e pro ems a ma ng trac including total offense and tolal fiaures [OIII~ 
decade and perhaps of the po t. one touchdown in the lasl six game than statistics and emolion. ing feud between the AAU and and field more effective will be defense in the National Football 8 BIIC!! 
war era. It's enough to sap the aames wbile Micbigan St~te We think Michigan State, at NCAA was taken Wednesday achieved by the committee. League. the latest figures reo 
prognosticator's adrenal in dry. wielded 19 poinls last week to ~ome . will react better to the when Vice Presideot Humphrey's "Tbi is the first time 11 in. vealed Wednesday. d~. 

Notre Dame has the superior Indiana. State has 8 good but Immense pressure 01 the acea· . " s a The Cowboys, with five games BollI 110m 
passing threat in sophomores unsensational passer in Jimmy sion. specIal arbItration board an· terested parties In track and remaining, are setting the pace uJ· kicked I 
Terry Hanratty and Jim Seymour Raye. a dangerous ball-carrier South'rn C.lifomi. 21 UCLA nounced the formation of a 10· field have constituted one com· in total offen e with an average • . t New 
and the more explosive runner in in Clint Jones and an excellent 10: The Trojans are ~ger to man committee "to solve the I mittee in which aLi the problems gain of 418.4 yards and in total IMo 'ng hh Ii 
Nick Eddy, who has four runs pass·receiver in Gene Washing- avenge last year's unlucky loss problems of track and (ield." in track and field can be con- defense with a yield of 235.3 YCIl' to •. K! 
this year 01 between 51 and 85 ton. and UCLA has lost its passing Thead Kh I h I f sidered yards a game. tQI II seelld 

I 

yards. Notre Dame has everything ace, Gary Beban. are ee , carman o· Dallas- also is No. 1 in passing 8 I, I ~I 
Both teams have big, beefy and Michigan State has and tben Arbns .. 25, Taxas Ttch 7: The Humphrey's board and a New "We can't say it's the answer offense witb a 265.8 yard aver. r Salurt 

quick defensive unils. Michigan some. It is ranked No. 1 nation- Razorbacks start making reser. York Attorney with wide ex perl· I to all the problems but it may age and ru hing defense, 73.4 We5Iern. Hebe 
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~il 
PUMPKIN 

Kirkwood H y-Vee: 
In-Store BAKERY 

PUMPKIN or MINCE 

PIES · 

Each 59C 

HARD ROLLSdOl.39c 

TEA BISCUITS.I.35c 
BUTTER FLAKE or 

CLOVERLEAF ROLLS 
dol.39c 

t ,!II!!!! t ,t nutnlj ,Ih' 

,,, 

LlBBY'S 

CUSTARD 

PUMPKIN 

REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL Ron59C 

. 

LUCKY WHIP 4 0" Pkg. 39c 
RICHELIEU 

SPICED PEACHES No. 21fJ Glm 4Sc 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES Barr.1I Jlr 49c 
HY·VEE GRADE A FROZEN 

CUT CORN 24 Oz. Pkg, 39c 
RICHELIEU 

WESTERN DRESSING 11 Oz. 49" 
Botti, '" 

BLUE BONNET SOFT 

MARGARINE Lit. C.rton 45c 

BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS 

~ Gallon69
C SHERBET . . . . . .. Plastic 

__ lElIlI'Illlllmlll!lIJIIII!llft" Hili' nUll I I III II 

MA BROWN SWEET MIXED. SWEET. 

SWEET DILL~ICIOUS PICKLES 12J~:' 39~ 

HY-VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS Lb. 

KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS. "~Oz. PIc" 

""1 I III ' ~_ !"IIID!! 

DULANEY SWEET . ~ 89 I 
POTATOES 3 Squat C ~ 

r. ___ , _____ \IIII ___ IIJI· !lIll!I· !lilII· .' ._ Cans • J 
SUN RED MARASCHINO 

CHERRIES 3 1J.:-' $1.00 

HY·VEE PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES. J2 Or. J ... 35c 

2n Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Roch .... ' 

RI,ht T, LimIt RIIIIYIII 

, 

• 
WE FEATURE JOHNSON (DU 

• • 

{'EC'~ 
~.~~\:,1DAr4~ Wh,n you I. 

I ':"! U,S. 'a. Ih. USDA Gov. 
CU,UTMIHT Of • r n m tnt In· 
"'G~"UlTUU/ Iptctlon "II, 

,../ th, Itll thlt 
dlnottl • h.llthy wholtlom. tur· 
k.y rilltd to be d.UcloUI Ind nu· 
tritioul and proc"ltd In a "kitch. 
.n clten" US Gov.rnm.nt In· 
Ip.tt.d plant If Ih. pllk of per. 
f.ction. 

With Elch Lb. Pk •. 

R.th'l Bllckhawk 
•••••••• 
: 30 : BACON 
• • 
• EXTRA, Lb. 79-
• FREE • ,. : STAMPS: Pkg. 
•••••••• 

When you IN 

Ihe USDA Gov· 

ernment Grid, 

A S .. I. Th II 

S."I II .w.rdtcl 

unly 10 .. seltet group of Iurk,y., 

Ihost Ihll .... plump Ind full 

br.e.I.d, m.lty and t.nder ",I" 

f,el In ,very ",,,.ct . 

7·BONE 59 ROAS1> LB. 

4gc 

POT 6--9·iCl., 
ROASTLB, ,., i Kess 

""'"'-----.- ... ~ J F 

BONELESS ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb,69~ SWISS STEAK Lb. 75' 

CALIFORNIA CRISP 

B§JaHY-VEE 

Large 

30 Size 

Stalks 

PURE VEGETABLE 

3 Lb. Can 

Advertised Prices Effective Until Thanklgiving 

RS . 

· oJ 10 ,. ~ ...,.... J I " J I " ~~ ' ."""' l __ " 'I" . .. 04 '~:f' .~: ,,1~ I ~l"( I :\ ,";\ ',: ... II , .tI II. 11.1 



inates Nww Mexico St. Star 
bad. Nation'. Scorers I Court Indicts 3 Men I Nationwide TV OK'd 

For MSU-Irilh Game Hawk Harrier Wins 
Iowa Federation Meet ~ 

~~:I~~: 
IIIdtotal 
Football 
es reo 

~::!~=::~r;::~~~~~: lin LSU Grid Scandal 
II1ajIr collelle football playen;. NEW ORLEANS III - Three llano met with LSU backs Jim 
filW'ts compiled by the NCAA Baton Rouge men paid two Lou· Cousay and Gawain DiBetla at 

Bureau showed Wednes- isiana State University football Iili borne Oct. 13 "and handed 
day. players $1,200 in an attempt. to over $1,200 to the two football 

NEW YORK 11\ - The Notre 
Dame-Michigan tate I.me will 
be televl$ed nationally Saturday. 
but most arus in the Soutb will 
receive a delayed tape. which 
will enable viewers iD the South 
to see the Kentucky·Tennessee 
lame first, 

sity in the state that ba a com· 
petitive cross country team. 
There were no team standings. 

file games 110111 scored (our touchdowns fix six football games this fall, players," The American Broadcasting Co. 
and tbe National Colle,iate Ath· 
letic Association made the an· 
nouncement Wednesday iD reo 
sponse to numerous protests 
again t a bl.ckout of tbe ,ame 
in some areas. 

Curt LaBood, wbo helped lead 
lowa's cro country team to 
the Big 10 tiUe iast weekend, cap
tured fint place iD tbe lowl 
FedentioD cross country meet 
00 the South FiDkbine course 
Wednesday. 

Hawkeye Larry Wiecwrtk. who 
won the Big 10 individual cham· 
pionship Saturday at WisconsiD 
and Rveral of hi.! tNITllllltes. 
chose not to compete. 

!he pace Qi. kicked four extra points 
average ~ , t New Mexico Saturday, 
in total ~ ting his total points for the 

01 235.3 YJlf to 98. Ken Hebert of Boos· 
ba second with 84. 

a federal grand jury charged LSU Coach Charle McClendon 
Tuesday. said at the time the three men 

The TopTtn: 

llil, a senior, completes his 
r Saturday against Texas 

WMlem. Hebert has two games 
I this season. 

The three men, aU arrested by 
the FBI last month on similar 
charges, were Joeeph Lee Not.an. 
26; Samuel F. Comeaux, %S, aDd 
Samuel J. Graziano, 26. 

The indictment charged Gra-

were arrested that DiBella, Dou· 
.. y and. 8 third player, Billy 
Masters, had cooperated lor more 
than 8 year with the FBI iD the 
investigation. Masters was not 
mentioned iD the indictment. 

The enUre Northeast. Upper 
Midwest and Southwest portions 
of the country "ill receive the 
g.me liv' 

LaBond, • sophomore from Bet
tendorf, was clocked at 20:09.5 for 
the four mile course, to finish 
more than 43 seconds ahead of 
bis neareat competitor, teammate 
Steve Szabo. 

The meet Included runners from 
nearly every college and unJver· 

I. curt LaBdDd (low. City) 20:01.5; 
I. tlye S .... bo (low. City) 2t:~; S 
Don CraM. (Del Nolne., 11:01' C 
HVlr)' 'nmb ...... t m . venpoJ1) u!il.Jj 
So John XubI (FIlrfleJd) IJ :~; •. 
Skip Sloe"" (Cedar hilI) 21:50; T. 
Tom stott (~ ral1s) II:~ • . loe 
Henden<ln ([)u lIalDel) ..,07; • . 
Wlrren Buah (10 •• CIty): I'. Lam 
SeUen ron 1I0IMt) ., ... 

.A. 

T h II 

IWlrdtd 

lurk,YI, 

Ind lull 

ptr-

RADE A MAPLECREST 

• • 

r 

Wed with car., proc .... d with care in the nation's most modern processing 

..... Yes, you want the finlSt for your table and MAPLECREST GRADE A TUR· 

are the finest money can buy. Plump, tender, broad-breast.d, with that 

nelt-In-your.mouth flavor. You can buy with confidence when you buy GRADE 

,A MAPLECREST TURKEYS. 

18to241bs. 10to 161bs. 

.• MAR Light and Dark HONEYSUCKLE Light and Dark 

j iWRKEY $398 9c ~OLLS .. ~'! ~~~~~:~~~ $298 
" 

See Us For Long Island Ducks - . Roasting Chickens -

Geese and Solid Pack Oysters 

ESS RATH .LACKHAWIC 

LIt. 79c CANNED HAMS 5 ~:~ $4.98 

T'S PHILADELPHIA NEW CROP 

AM CHEESE 101. Pk,. 35c MIXED NUTS LII. S9c 

CALIFORNIA 

LII. 19c AVOCADOES . 2, ... 2Sc 

WITH THAT NUTTY FLAVOR 

. 2 For 19c ARTICHOKES . . 2 fI.r 29c 

FRESH RADISHIS II' 

• 2 For 19c 2 lunch" 19c 

CALIFORNIA ZISTY 

PII,. 39c ENDIVE. LII. 29c 

We Will Be Closed All Day Thanksgiving 

.... .... .. ··w ... , .. l),- '''' L . .... .... \. _"" t.-}I " -': :.: 0. ;"'~ j ~ .,'_ .:1 : .......... .. ;.. : ~ 

.... .. . 
" . 
~ 

HY·VEE 

ALUMINUM 

COLONIAL 

BROWN OR 
POWDERED 

SUGA 

fOIL 25c CANNON 
2$' ItHtI.r4 R.II LUXURY 

BATH 
DOLE CRUSHED . CHUNK · TIDIIT 

PINEAPPLE 4l:~~ $1.00 

GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES 4 11 01. $1 00 
• C.n. • 

HY.VEE Sliced Of H.I". 

PEACHES . s l:~~ $1.00 

HY·VEE 

CRANBERRY 45C 
SAUCE .. 2 T.II 

C.ns 

GRIIN GIANT WHOLI KERNIL 

ENSEMBLE 
4 r;, · .. r HE 5 E UN BELl E V
ABLE LOW PRICES' . ~ ~. . 
BRINO THESE VALUABLE 

COUftONI WITH YOU WHEN 
YOU SHO" HY·Vn 

NIBLETS . . 4 '~~!. 89c 

HY.VII FANCY 

PEAS 

HY·VEE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS • 4 ~:!, 89c 

HY·VII 

PORK & BEANS 4c~49c 

HY·VEE 

SALAD 
OIL 

KILLOGG'S STUfIIfIIlNG 

CROUTETTES . 

DURKII'S 

COCONUT 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 24 Oz. 69c PII,. 

HY·VEE FANCY 

FRUIT 
C~ckfail 

'~" ~ . ~ .. ~ 4 , ., . . .. I, .\, , - ' -
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BIG 11 CHAMP ION - Lmy WI.norek. wile ~ptured the ai, 
to IndivIdual cros. country tfth . .... hi, blood prossur. checked 
by Dr. M .. F.rtuson aft.r a recont mft!t. Wiecaonk ut.lllished 
• new Big l' reevrd of " ;02.5 wtlll. I .. dlng the Iowa te.m to 
the Bill 10 tl tl. Saturday. F .... uMn I, _rkl"" Dn a renarch 
prDject . t lhe Unlv.n/ty. - PIlote IIy Marlin L.vllOll 

low~ IWhiz Kidl Is Trampling 
Conference Distance Records 

~ 8y RON BLISS tabU hin, a state record wilh 
I Asst. Sport. Editor 'I 4'14.4 mile bls senior year. 

'The" ibil Kids" of the 19305 Does running come natural for 
art no lon"cr round. but a "Wiz'" 
':Wbll I\ld" of Ihe 1!lfiIl Is qUick- "Yes It does ." y Wieczorek, 
ly coming into his own t Iowa ''I've always liked to run . Pete 
the days. lacDonald (cross country cap-

He i Larry "Wiz" Wieczorek, tain t and ( eel up about 6:30 
a pint· ize hu tier from Maywood, each morning and run six mlle •. 
111 ., who Saturday led Iowa's It doe n't matter bow long It 
cro country team to only its lakes us. ju t so we get the ,he 
second Big 10 till In hi tory and miles In " 
won the individual title with a WllClOrek I, Dedlc.t.d 
record· hatterin 19;025 perform. His coach. Francia Creume),er, 
anee over the four·mile Univ~r ity says of Larry; 
of Wi on In tourle. "He's 101 a beart like • mule. 

In recording bis victory, he Larry is the most dedicated guy 
fini hed nearly eiabt "cond I've ever hid." 
ahead of his neare t compelitor, Next for Wieczorek and the 
Dick Sharkey of Michigan State, Iowa team Is the NCAA cro 5 
and broke the Big 10 record by country meet at Lawrence, Kan., 
more than :lO Stconds. Monday 

Tbe nickname "Wlz" was &iv, "We should have. good chance 
en to him by his teammates and to win it," W~zorek said, "Our 
It doe:," '1 take too much lOOking to I greatest competition will probably 
ee why. come from Southern llIinoi and 

Set. Mil. Rlcord ilefending champion We s t ern 
From the time he shattered the 1d.lchigan. The West Coast schools 

Iowa on ·mile record last spring are also touah." 
and tied the Bi, 10 underllraduate Dou Wieczorek think h bas 
record with a 4.06.9 mile, It was a chance to win? 
evident that he was destined for "( think I hav a chanc!'." he 
great thing In his days at low.. IIrinned. "Of course I have to 
II went on \8 t spring to win compete wilh two guy who were 
the Big 10 indoor mil lIlle in in the Olympics two ),cnrs allo, 
4.09.7 and finl hed second in the Oscar Moore of Southern Illinois 
outdoor mile with I time of and ,Jerry Lindgren of Western 
4:10.4. Michl an." 

Th n in his first cro ' country Whether he wins tha NCAA 
meet this fall, the 5-7, 127·pound tille or not, the future looks 
Junior e tabU. hed a new cour e bright for Wieczorek. His asplra· 
record of 19;35.6 at South Fink. , tion nexl spring is to break the 
bine to earn the till of the fastest roor minute mile and possibly 
Hawkey di 'lin man ever. H after thllt. (0 compete in the 
later lowered that mark to ]9; t1.3. Olympics. 

In hiah school he twice won the "I thinR every amaluer ath· 
Illinois higb 5Cbool one mile tille. lete look for a chonce Lo compete 
_ .... ..,,;.~~ ______ ..; In the Olympics ," WleclOlck ex· 

I plains, "and r hope [ /let that . 
chanco someday." 

W~~i!~~~ 2 To Attend Meeting 
< Of Physical Therapists 

I '!'erry Jones, a istant professor 

I of physical therapy. and Leo 

$1 00 lorri oy, instructor in physical 
Only .WI! - N.w mtd· Iherapy will attend a ph:; 'Ical 
el. In . tock now. can u. for therapy m etinJ! in ~enver . Colo. 
detail.. Nov. 29 lo Dec. 3. Purpose of 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 

the meeting i to study mast "r's 

therapy. Repre entatives of all (fJ degree programs In phy ieal 

Phono 337.2115 schools which hay ma ter's pro-
E .. t Hlllhw.y , ... :~~~tI I j/rams and choo/s nl"ming uch 

I ororrams will atleno 

75¢ 
AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MUS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODAY I 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

After Shave lotion $3.75 
Cologne for Men $5.00 
Deluxe Gift Set $8.75 
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Mountaineers Tell How 
roT railer Round The World 

"Trailer 'Round the World" 11 pore. where their trailer journey 
the tiUe of a color motion picture acrou southern Asia and around 
which will be IIIl1'lted b, Fran Europe began. 
William Ball .. I f .. ture of the The traller caravan crossed 
1966-01 Iow~ Mountafneen Film· M~I. Tballand. Burma. India. 
Lect~ aerlel.lt 2:30 p.~. Sun· Iran. Iraq. Palestine and Turkey. 
day lD. Ma~brlde Auditonum at then drove through southern and 
the Uruverslty. central Europe before turning 

The film presenta the expel' east to visit M OIICOW and Lenin· 
iences of • group or AmerICllDli grad. The Americans drove 
who made a trip around the world thrOugh tile Scandinavian coun· 
in (5 travel trallen in I year and tries and we.tern Eurnpe before 
a half. The Il'OUP traveled by takini a boat from PortUgal to 
boat from CalIfvrnJa to Singa· Florida. 

Dr. Sidney Mead from 1M HI6tory IIfId Religion DepII. 
SPIAKION 

IDENTITY AS HISTORICAL BEING 
7:30 p.m. 

DANCING TOTM. SERPHS 
9:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 
at CHIISTUS HOUSI 126 Church St. 

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

CHUANG CHE dotl his pllntlnts on this door on the floor of his 
lpartrrMnt. His .partment I. coveNei with his rks, lOme of 
which are vlslbl. behind him. He said that his Pllntlngs which 
Ire on exhibit are much larger than th .... 

- Photo by Jan Roberts 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

IT SA" MOVE·OVEIl 
so ~ r I--4AS TO Bl (j( )OD 1 FIRST 

SHOW 
1:30 P.M. GRY? 

Rave a 
Treatf STARTS TODAY o • 0 7 BIG DAYS I 

Guto 
McDonald's 

PdN ..., Bamburr ... on a plump, t ... ted buft 
'l'dple TIaIeII ..... ...am), ••• lu.cloUI 
Oolclea .... :r..a .. I'd .. piping hot ••• crispy ... ,. ....... ..,.. .. -
H_. fllAaedea"'.yorlte halDbuqln ••• 

... t1aaa. BILLION .old I 
.... -. c..... 1_ ~ ... T.M. U.S. PAL 011. MeDO.old·, c.nt. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

WOODY ALLEN ' 
STRI~S BACI(J 

•••••••••••••••••• I' •• 
: Try Woody Al/en's : · . 
: sure·fire technique: 
: of how to make love: ' 
' . . ' ).~ 
: Without getting ~ "".~ 
: a headache? . )4 · · ..... . 

'. 

Central Party Committee Presents 

SILENT STAGE 

S s 
I T 
L 
E 
N 
T 

PANTOMIME THEATRE 

SUNDA Y, NOV. 20th 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 

TICKETS $2.50'-and $3.50 

Another Ou.tstanding Concert 1n The Lively Art. Series 

Tick ... avaHabl. at Univ.nlty Ticket OffIce at I.M.U., Wfletstone Drug, and at Campul lecords 

Chinese Artist Breaks East-West Line ·. to 
BY JAN ROBERTS I he felt that the beat 01 the mod- Since rlr:e paper was available <?,~ang said that a1tho~gh ~il 

St.ff Writer ern Chinese Irtists wen! seU· only In white, Chuang had to ask pamtings may have a little m· 
Breaking tradition is not easy, ' taught and did not esquire their a factory to dye it specially for flu~nce on the young ar~s\! of , 

especially when the lifetime of technique from a school. hl!1l' He bro~ght .several rolls ,of ~81wan. he was not sure If that 
a whole civilization is bound up Chuang Che is I good eumple thl! paper WIth hun to Iowa C.lty influence ~as, good or not be
in that tradition. and wben that of the modern Chinese artist to use in paintings he Is domg . cause be dIdo t know U he was 
civillzatioo wants to retain It. hi self bere. However, he was happy to mature enough yet to have such 
identity within the realms of am. find colored tissue paper on sale an influence. nI 20 years. he said, ., 
new tradition. .He Is the son of the Deputy here with more Ind brighter be wU1 be a better painter. 

That is the conflict facing the DIrector of the National Palace colors thl.n the rice paper. "I'm just planting the seeds 
modern Chinese a~t. according ~use~ a~~= a g:l: Chuang pastes the paper onto now, and after 20 years I can 
to Chuan~ Che. TaJ(:bong.. Tai· tr!~~on~ Chinese 1;[ He II. the painting surface In large and have the frult." 
wan. I Chmese painter staymg at ted f . the Fin Arl.s n:m abstrlct lItapea. Then he uses ink -----
the University under 8 Rockefel· ua t f~ ' Uenl It. • or oU on a pen to make a large Computer ScO.ence lei: Foundation fellowship. men 0 Ilwan yen 'J . ,,-- ... - th surf , c._a ...... GIl e ace. 

He saId the Cbinese artists want With this traditional education 
to break the traditional line be· in his background Chuang began P,-"" WIthin PII~I,,! Sponsors Ledure 
tween Eastern and Western art. to paint, using the Western media Traditional C~ pamtmg .us· 
But at the 58Ille time, they do Dot of oil and canv .. inltead of the ually has. poem WIthin the pamt· Abo D B k 
want to completely forsake their Eastern paper and Ink. He aIIo inf, Cbuanl used ~ pen a whole ut ata an 
Eastern heritage and become studied Western abstract paint. composition OIIto hiS palnting. but 
wholly Western artis\!, ing. DOW be uses just one line of a "Project TUHL - An Inte-

Two major diffl.Cences between Chuang developed hiI own art f81llOUl poem, or even one char· grated Educational Data Bank" .. 
Eastern and Western art are what form. which has been widely ex. acter. . will be the sub~ect oC an. illus· 
the artist stresses and how the hlbited In Taiwan. Hla paintings The character gIves shape to tra~ lecture gIven by RIchard 
art Is taught Chuang said are also featured in a traveling the composition because It oc· KalmaDD as a Computer Science 

The traditional Eastern' artist exhibit In t\le United Statel which cuples the whole painting, Often Seminar In the University's Phy· 
stresse. communication in his will reach the University thJJ th.e character II not a character sics Research C~nf:er at 3:30 p,m. • 
paintings, according to Chuang, spring, WIth a meaning. but rather an today. The public 15 Invited. 
Usually this involves a line of Usod Calligrlphy abstract form. Kaimann, a research associate 
poetry which stresses the mean- At first Chuang jutt used callio Chuang Is staying at the Uni· for the Iowa Educational Center, 
ing of the painting as well as be- graphy with oil on the canvas. I veuity unW the middle of De· will describe a structured infor. ) 
coming part of it because of the traditional subject presented In cember. when he will go to Chi- mation file which gives complete 
art involved in the calligraphy of an untraditional manner. How· cago, His fellowship is for a year access to any combination of eel
the writing. ever, he said he felt th;It was not of travel abroad to look at art ucational data that are In it, The 

The Western artist, however. strong enough. so he pasted c:ol. exhibits. art museums and art information center Is a joint 
stresses sell·expression, Chuang ored paper onto the canvas to education. ., agency of the College of Educa. • 
said. He said the Western artist Corm a shape. He came to the University at tion and the State Department of 
is no! restricted to a peculiar He used paper instead of paint the suggestion oC LI Chu·tsing, a Public Instruction. 
form of art in school and is freer to add color because, "I have In former proCessor of art. who felt . 
to develop his own style than his intimate Celltng for it because that Iowa City would be a good ~roJect TUJD.., the na~e of 
Chinese counterpart. the Chinese people discovered place to become acquainted with I whIch comes from letters. 10 tbe ~ 

Artists Self.taught paper." He used rice paper. the United States and American w 0 r d s students. CUrriculum, 
ConsequenLly, Chuang said that which is very soft. customs. teachers. and schools, is an at· 
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Chuang said that the University I ~empt. t? solve two sbortcomln~ 
i, well·known in Taiwan because l,lD eXlstlD~ pro~rams f~r retrlev· 
of the large number of Chinese lUg educational mC0f!DaboD stored J ~ntalrung l 
writers who attend the Writers I by c~mputers .. One 15 tbe amo~t 
Workshop, of time req~lred for extracting Today & Every Thursday 

Southern Fried Chicken 

DINNERS 
'A Chicken Dinner - 7.c 

1h Chicken Dinner - $1.25 

Dinners Include Salad, Potato, 
Roll and Butter and Beverage 
Open from 5 p.m. te MldIIl.ht 

The LAM POST 
106 5th St. CORALVILLI ";:t~~~~I:.t""" 
N.xt te The Wagon Whttl AT THI LAMI'OIT 

FRIARS 
2 

llL BILLS 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

3:00·6:00 

Free Admi$sion - 1.0. Required 

- CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 1:.-

NOW SHOWING! 
o • o 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

THE SPACE RACE GETS RACIERI 

After leaving Chicago, Chuang separated bIts of Information, 
will travel to New York. Phila. and the other Is the lack of a 
delphia and Europe. He will stay cross·referen~e system to ~nsu~e ,. lll:ntu1cry. 
in each city for a short period of that all pertinent Information II 
time. retracted, 

Toach .. at Tllch"", -----
When he goes back to Taiwan. EYE DAMAGE FROM ECLIPSE 

he will return to Tunghai Uni. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina ~ • 
verslty at Talchung where he - More than 50 persons who. del
teaches painting In the depart. pile warnings watched the eclipse 
menl of architecture. of the sun last Saturday with 

Chuang's wife and two children eyes unprotected by smoked or 
are living in Hong Kong untO he tinted glasses have turned up for 
returns. medical attention. Many more 
__________ 1 are expected. the Santa Lucia 

WSUI 
Eye Hospital' reported. After I 
1947 eclipse more than 800 eye 
damage cases were recorded· 

1:00 Newl 
8:30 Mornln. Progn.m 
1:28 The Booklhelf 
1:55 N ..... i 

10:00 Social Development of the 
Sehool·Aje Chlld 

10:110 MIIslc 
11:81 Cllendar of Events 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble • 
12:30 Ne ..... 
12:45 New, Backlrollnd 
1:00 MII,1e 
2:00 Special of the Week 
2:30 Ne ..... 
2:35 Mu.1e 
. :30 Te. TIme 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evenlnr Coneen 
7:00 Social -n.velopment of Ibe 

SehooloAAe Chlld :;gg ~J" r,.n C;oncert 

I :.s N ....... Sport. nul 
10:00 SIGN OF!' 

here. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 18 

Woman in the Dunes 
JA'AN 

HiroshI Teshlrahara', 196i1 ACId, 
emy Award nominee about a min 
tr.pped, which Is described II 
sensational. 

Nov. 17 Ind " 
7 IDd 1 p.m. In Th. Dilnoll Room 
Tickets available at the door an4 
.t the Activltle, Center for 500. 

I [11','/!' 
NOW - MUST END FRIDAY 

REMARKABLE!" 

..-IIU OF mlmES 

AN UNUSUAL 
L(NE STORY! 

s 

- PLUS CO·HIT -

DAViD & LiSR 

• 

• 

• 

AstroNUTS and 

· • · · Cosmic CUTIES! S~~ ~~:y 00 :I .. U JJi · 
SPACE-FUNI 1:30 • 5:20 • ':15 "DR. NO" 

_am~_w~ 
_WfAU .. IlIIIJIIIM KH1H_~ .... ............ ......... -. 
~~ ~ GARY. LEWIS 

AND 
"THE PLAYBOYS" 

SING "WAY ••• WAY OUT" 
~ .... -.. . -----.. 

S~AN CONNmY 
-Df.io· 

WI R.1IIIOCCOO .. 1WtII't SItIfIIIN 
.... 11M lilt! 

IIH flENINS"S tJ\. I1U _ 

~ lnMRYuJAMfS ~m 
IlOl URSUlA AIIIHSS ml'll1IISEIIIII 
JiCI( lOllO ....... BEmRIl ill ---..... _ .... -
........... , .... ,,"-CI .... ... _--"-....... t __ .. NIIIf\ .--

[fuiiiiii."I._~_-

~TH IN BIG THEATRE COLOR 



ne · · tollecting Rocks Is IHobbyl 
I ~ach;nists __ ~~~ ____ ~ __________________ ~~~:.~M::tL~Y=~::M::I_~.:~:,~t.~~~~::~Nw:'~"~'~'.~~~~~" 

Of Research Botonists Here 
IY PAUL STEVENS , for the most part. swamp fl rals. plant. the Lycopod. gl1!W to tree-

Stiff Wrlt.r become coal and others remained . ize tature, up to 150 feet. in 
Rock collecting is the "hobby" as plants an~. ~~ pr~rved I prehistoric ti~. according to 

rJ Ie eral research worker In by tbe ~ock. It. li!! not knolln I r . areh findings . But today, It 
tlIt Univer -Iy' Botany Depart. how thl happened, said E\!. (,XlSt a' 8 . mall plant. Ie, than 
/0011. bul they conduct iL on a gcrt. I thrt'(' feet hlJ!h. 

To Meet Here 
I For Institute 

Some membel'l of the SUte 
Council of Machinista will hear I 
lectures 00 pension , insurance. 
alld lringe benefits at I seventh 
annual institute at the University I 
Friday through Sunday. rather unu ual scale. The "hob- PHI TKhniClIIt I Re earch is belli carried on 

• by" encompa ses an amount of The plants contained In Ute ('oal through a three-year grant The in. titute is bein& held In CC). I 
three or four tons or coal which balls are processed by a methf,d I awarded by the National Science operation with the University', In· 
contains parts 01 plants from a known as the Peel tl't'hnique at Foundation 1a t September. Eg- statute 01 Labor aod Mana,e' 
period 280 million years 8g0. University laboratories . I gert ha. done research work on men!. I! will be open.ed by. Don 

Leading the research in the pre- This technique I used becau coal baU lor the pa.. eigh~ yeat;! R. herlll and To~y SIn!CroPI. dl. 
historic plants IS Donald A. Eg- tbe plant losaU i contained in I at V.ale and South m [hnols UOI· rector and a. SOCllte director of 
~rt. assistant professor of So- limestone which is covered by v~r Ity. I the .center. and LyPJI MU!OD, 
tany, who came to the University coal. • I I pl'C$ldent 01 ~ lowl StJte CClUn· 
during the rail term of 1965. He The coal baU is etched in add, Ct·" H ell 01 Machint ts. 
is assisted by two graduate stu- causing Ita walta which contain I en ervl e as Friday's lCbedule begim wiJ.b 
dents. Bob DeDni~, Moun.l ~er- a section of the plant. to land M G c/ G a lecture on the develop~eDt 0{ 
DOD, ill .. aDd Kirk WhiteSide, out. Acetone is placed on the I are 00 uys health, welfare, and penston pro-
Midkiff, Tex. walls and then a layer 01 cellu- gram in the U.S. by Emmett 

The 51udy Is aimed toward IDle acelate is put over the ace- CENTERVILLE iA'I - There's Vaughan, II5SOciate proCeuor In 
• JOnls preserved In coal balls. tone. When the acetone evapor- no doubt 800ut it- the good guys I the College of Business Admi.nIJ· 

wbich c~n range anywhere from ales. a thin cellophane layer is outnumber the bad I(IJYs at Cen- tratlon. 
"Ilnut-slze up to three-ton ledges. peeled off the rock. The cello- ' terville High School. lore than The altemoon W111 be devoted 
~ researchers made several phane. which i! one ceU layer In 1200 pupil. arp hus~ this week to ~ree aimultaneous worbbopi 
Iti~ to various parts 01 the state thiclmess. contains actual layers repainting /lnd replacing the on hfe Insurance. 

• 

• 

';lrIng the past year to collect the of the plant and can be mounted city's street I n Said Mayor 
coal. Most commonly frequented on slides for micrO!Copic study I Harry Duke. . who aslced the TO MINT VIRWOIItD COINS -
it Iowa were coal areas near" . vounJ: ters for thrir htlp: PRETORIA. Soutb Africa til -
JIIat Cheer. Ottumwa, and Des . The enlire p~oce. satvhPods mUlCh • "In orne elite. thl' t nIlRt'rs The likeness of ass.auinated 
)loines. !Ime ove.r prevlDl!s me • or hs\e the 'had ~y' Ign on them Prime Minister Hendrik Vu· 

Dit Or Dynamit. It tske!; JUst 20 mlDut~, to obt~ln bul in Ctnler\'iII~. Iowa, they're woeI'd will appear l1li the lJ67 II-
ADother profitable spot for col· one ~~Iop~ane la~er , said Eg. all ~ood J!Uys." I lue of South African coins. 

lecllng the coal balls is In lOuth. gert. It II possIble t.o put a ,-.::_========:..;:-.......;=========:::;1 
erD Illinois near Harrisburg. The planl together, but thiS woul~ 
COIl Is either dug out or dyna- take tens of lhousands of layers. I 

ited. then reduced to smaller The research has provided 
bunks whIch the researchers much in igbt into the inlernal 
bip back to the University. structure and appearance of I 
"n's unusual, but coal balls plants which make up coal. Seed , 

taiDing the plants are not leaves, Items and rools of plant 
found in Pennsylvania, whicb Is - even bony remains 01 prehi.· 

OIlS for beina a coal center," torie animals - have been un· 
ld Eggert. "The main spots covered by the University work· I 
bere we've found them are in ers. I 

enlucky, IUinois, Iowa. Jndiana "Some of the plants are well 
d Kansas." enough preserved to study their ' 
The cells and internal structure actual development," said Eg· 
I plants are well preserved in gert. "'n fact , we know . mo~l' 

coat balls. The preservation about many of th e prehistOriC 
gan In the Pennsylvanil\n Per- plaaU! than w~ do . about .~18nts 

od, 280 million years before the that are now ID eXistence. 
resent Lime. This was the era of Find Som. Extinct Plantl 
lie earth's history when coal Several plants no longer in CJ(. 

as being formed by plants over istence have been uncovered in 
• period of 25-30 million years. research. Among these are val'. 

It', "nttMr II, Wttk at 

KENNED~/S 
Featuri"g 

GERRI 
"THE PO~ TO~ GIItL" 

Mr. Discotheque 
Thur,day, Friday' Saturday 

Mr. Magic 
Saturday 

Some 01 th plants, which were ious types of seed ferns. Anolher L.....== ___ ----=-======......,..~=====",. 

What you do on 
November 21 
may affect 
the rest of your life! 

" 

• 

That's when the IBM interviewer will be on 
campus. When he'd like to talk with you
whatever your area of study, whatever your 
plans after graduation. 

You'll find job opportunities at IBM in six ma
jor areas: Computer Applications, Program
ming, Finance and Administration, Research 

and Development, Manufacturing and Mar:, 
keting. 

Some of these areas may not mean much to 
you-now. But just let the IBM interviewer 
explain a,few of chern. One may be just the 
career you're looking for. It could be the start 
of somethjng big-your future with IBM. 

Whatever your Immediate commitment., whatever your area of study, 
lip up for your on-campul interview with 18M, now. 

H. (or lOme rea5f>n, you aren't able to arrange In interview, dmp us • line. Write tn: hnaller of CoUege Recruiting, 
IBM Corponrion, 100 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois. IDM is an Equal Opportunity Elllploycr. 

FEATURING 

CENTER CUT 

BEEF ROASTS ............. .. 59' 

GROUND CHUCK .. , I~. 59' 

All Maple Crest 
GRADE A 

.~ ( ! 

BELTS DUCKS 

HENS GEESE 

TOMS CHICKENS 

Treat yourself to the best 

Enioy a whole TURKEYI 

BEEF 

CHUCK ROASTS ...... III. 49~ 

ROUND ·STEAK .......... III. 98' 
TOP BONELESS ROUND STEAK .. , .. lb. 98~ 

THURSDAY , . 
KRAFT MINIATURE 

Marshmallows 

15c 
I 

ALL FLAVORS 

ROYAL GELATIN 3 fe, 25' 
LIBBY'S 

PUMPKINS ................ .. ~II 10¢ 
OCEAN SPAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE :.19¢ 

ME TOO 

OVEN-BAKED 

BEANS ' 
26 oz. 

can 

ME TOO 

Brown & Serve 

RallS 

ME TOO CORN 
WHOLE KERNEL 
CREAM STYLE 5 for $1 00 

PLEASANT VALLEY 

JONATHAN APPLES 

4 lb. bag 49' 

Highway 6 West , 

CORALVILLE 
26 s. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reseroe The Right To LImU QUlJnlUy 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

PORK SAUSAGE 

lb. 35c 

ME TOO 

TOMATOES .......... ", 5 ,!: $1°0 
HUNT'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 300,111 19¢ 
, ME TOO 

ICE CREAM ................ ~ ,II, 69' 
HIItIHIY'1 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

12 oz. 
bag 39' 

NO. 1 

IDAHO RUSSET 

10 lb. 
bag 59' 

DEWEY flESH FROZEN 

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE 

6 01. can. 6 for $1 00 

DEL MONTE DRINKS 
ORANGE, GRAPE, 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 25' 

DREWRYS BEER 

~~:~ $169 

PEPSI-COLA 

6 pack 39C 

PLUS DlIIOSIT 

, 



I· 

LOCAU Y OWNED 

-Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a .m. 10 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 337-3193 

20 gauge 

16 gauge 

12 gauge 

SURE SHOT 

REMINGTON 
SHOT GUN 

SHELLS 
box of 25 

box of 25 

box of 25 

IOXED AMERICAN 

$2.23 
$2.43 
$2.77 

GREETING CARDS 

From 79" 
NOMA 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
7 DlffwMt TYJMI 

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

CASE OF 24 - 12 01. CANS 

SMA or SIMILAC 
$600 

TOP QUALITY 

KNIT GLOVES and MITTENS 
All 51111 

~ PRICE THIS WEEKEND 
ONLY 

PRAK T KAL VAPORIZER 
No.400·R . $371 

List $6.95 ........ NOW 

Model 1000 - COOL STEAM 

List $12.95 .. ,',., NOW 

ANTIBIOTIC FIRST AID 

SPECTROCIN OINTMENT 

$1.50 Size ......... NOW 98' 
NON NARCOTIC 

ROBITUSSIN OM 
COUGH SYRUP 

Reg. $1.49 ........ ONLY 88" 
VISIT OUR 

D'S(OU~llOll)iP"tllMENT 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
MRYDAY LOW 

PlESClIP110N PlICES 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of F", Parking 

OPEN 9 a .m. to 9 p.m, Dally Phon. 337-3ltJ 

Researcti Center Publishes 
New Education Periodical 

The first issue of "M~ia Mes· The center's purpose is to 1m. 
sage," a periodical designed to prove audiovisual "software," 
close the gap between audiovisual the name given to films, film· 
researchers and classroom teach· strip. slides, and transparencies. 
ers, bas been published by the In this issue of "Media Mes· 
Center for Research in Educa· sage" the origin of ;,be center Is 

I 
tion~l Media Design at The Uni· described by Lee W. Cochran, 
verslly. project director of the center and 

The i ue contains abstracts of director of the Audiovisual Cen· 
eight articles about theoretical ter in the Division of Extension 
problems of teaching by "educa- and University Services, 
tional media" (audiovisual aids). "Many new exciting deveop
J. R. Morri on. the center's di· menl5 were being made on media 
rector, said the publication is hardware," said Cochran, refer
to be distributed through the ring to cameras, projectors, and 
Iowa Department of Public In- television sets. The new center 
struction and to members of the will do research for improving 
National Education Association's "the message design of media" 
Department of Audiovisual In- and will disseminate the results 
struction in a five-state area. of research done at the center and 

The center was established a elsewhere in this field. 
f~w weeks ago under a $47,500 M 0 r r i son's introduction to 
federal grant through the Upper "Media Message" reports the cen· 
Midwest Regional Educational ter's plan to provide "library and 
Laboratory. which serves IOWa, ! laboratory facilities for all .tu
the Dakotas, Minnesota, and W!s- dents qualified to do research 
cooaa in educational media." 

COMING SOON 
(Just You Wait) 

Have Voice, Will Travel 
By KATHY FERRY vey had radio programs on NBC that night," Miss Harvey re-

Staff Wnt.r and WOR, a mutual broadcaating !ated. 
"I didn't know I had a voice company. On one NBC program Prima Donna INIce L .. 

until I got to Northwestern Uni. she sang with Toscanlni. The next day the opera com' 
versity." said Katherine Harvey, During her career Miss Harvey pan)' phoned Miss H~rver and in· 
a former Broadway and European also made two motion pictures. formed her that their pnma don· • 
opera singer, who is now an In. The first was with Abbott and Cos. na had broken ber le~ . ~y a~k. 
structor at the university. tello, "Here Come the Co-eda." It ed..h~r If abe could SID, TraVl~' 

was filmed by Universal. The ~ ID German In one week. 
Miss Harvey returned to the second picture W8lJ about the life tim~. . 

United States tbis faU from a 15 of Franz von Liszt and was film. Miss Ha~vey ~d ~b~ COUld. S~e , 
year stay in Europe. She perform. ed in Germany for Columbia. had sung 'TraVIata III .Italian ID 
ed in various operas in many .. New York but learned It In Ger. 
European countries. Followmg her .tay In New man in three days for lhi. opera. 

When Mill Harvey began her York, ~ Harvey made a tour Even though Miss Harvey knew 
freshman year at Northwestern of the Umted States. the German version of "Traviata" 
University, she was an accom· "I went to Europe because I and even though it was acceptable 
plished piano player and had play. just w~ted to sing," Miss Bar- to the opera company. she begged 
ed the organ at her church. She vey saId. Sbe ~ad an agent In them to let her sing it In Italian, 
enrolled in the musical education New York who lDtroduced her to since sbe was more familiar with 
course and was compelled to take some people wbo owned an opera it. 
voice u part of that course. company In London. Tbey engag· She performed "Traviata" in 

"n was then I discovered I ed her for a three month season. Italian and was signed for a 
had a voice," Miss Harvey said. When the sealOn ended, she three-year contract. 

went to Zurich, Switzerland for an While in Europe Miss Harvey 
Conducted Chlc.go Symphony MtSS HARVEY I. she appea,· audition. Because the opera was made guest appearances at lhe 
During her senior year at North· td In the opera, "Paglllccl" by already in tbe rehearsal stage and Slaatsoper in Vienna and Covent 

western she conducted the Chi· LtoncavDllo. all the singers had been engaged, Garden in Lond!)n where she sang 
cago Symphony Orchestra in her they told Miss Harvey they could with Erich Kleiber. a famous 
own composition, a violin con- bl t be In I b d use ber only as a guest perform· conductor. 
certo. Also during her college was a e 0 severa roa· er. red 
career and afterwards, she ae- way shows. She ~ng an opere~a She returned to her hotel de- Tou Gtrmany 
companied voice teachers and at the Paper Mill Playhouse ID jected, with only $10 in her From Switzerland, Miss Harvey 
organists. New Jersey. pocket. went to Nuremberg, Germany. 

Miss Harvey studied opera in To add to her accomptisbments "I didn't know which way to While living there she was guest 
New York following college and in the United States, Miss Har· turn. [ don't thiok 1 slept at all performer at Munich, Wiesbaden, • 

Mannheim, Frankfurt, Cologne, 

For Your Laundry Needs 
T· . ~ y. { Ime - Extra Ti me For You bJ~ 

Money - Stretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

of!aundpomaf 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Duseldorf, Heidelberg, and Stut· 
tgart. 

Miss Rarvey explained, "'n 
Germany there is an opera com
pany In every litUe town. They 
pay opera singers the year 
around, also." 

In the United States, according 
to Miss Harvey, there are very 
few opera companies in compar· 
ison to the number in Europe. 

"That's why Europe is over· 
loaded with American singers," 
Miss Harvey said. "They have to 
get experience. 

"Since I have been here I have 
seen American stUdents who have 
excellent potential and capabili. • 
ties. All have voices to sing hut 
now~erj! to perform. America 
should have more opera com· 
panies," Miss Harvey Insisted. 

Recently the number of opera 
workshops In colleges and uni· 
versities has grown. Miss Harvey 
finds this very encouraging. 

Miss Harvey is pleased that she 
is now in the United States. "I 
wanted to come borne alter such 
a long time," shp said. 

Born In Wlscon.ln 
Miss Harvey was born in Wis· 

consin and had never been in 
Iowa before accepting this teach· 

men/s and women/s iackets 
go on sale for 3 daysonl ! 

ing contract and coming to th, 
University this rail. 

Himie Voxman, head of the 
University School of Music, heard 
about Miss Harvey from an agent 
in Chicago. Voxman knew some 
conduclors and people who knew 
Miss Harvey and upon their reo .. 
commendation he offered her a 
contract. 

Colton corduroy 
shorleoot I. lomi. 
nOled. lined wilh 
collo n· bocked 
acryl'c pil~ 81016 

While in Europe Miss Harvey 
did much traveling. She was in 
the Canary Islands when she ae. a 
cepted the University 's contract, 
In addition to otber countries 
mentioned she has visited Egypt, 
Lebanon, Yugoslavia, Italy and 
Spain. 

At the time she accepted the 
contract, Miss Harvey had been 
in Europe for 15 years and had 
accumulated quite a number 
of things. 

"Getting things ready to come 
to Iowa City was quite a prob
lem," Miss Harvey related. She 
gave many thing.! away and sent 
ber English car to the United 
States along with some Spanish 
antique furni ture and collections 
of items from the many places 
she visted. 

In addition to her regular teach· 
ing duties at the University, Miss 
Harvey holds a weekly seminar 
with students. 

In December Miss Harvey will i 
appear with the University Or· 
chestra and Chorus at their con· 
cert. In February she wiU per· 
form In the faculty music con· 
cert. 

Ha. Sung 100 ep.ras 
Miss Harvey bas a repertoire oC 

100 operas and reports she has 
sung that number. 

Among the more successful -
opera roles she has performed 
are "Andre Chenier" by Gior· 
dano; "Faust" by Grounod; "Juli. 

p~(1 i(1(Ir~1 /s t/{)IIb1 .. 

bllflon r'pr«IIutI 
w(X)/ ""Ito,,_ Wwl

nylon lInIng. /" .llr,.I 
610 16, 

our $21 women's 
iackets reduced 

now only 

Shaggy pi(6 porlo 
is cOflon·bocillCi 

acrylic· mod acrylic 
wi'" worm nylon 
qvi{f lining. S, M. t. 

II "i 

RACKS AND RACKS OF 
BARGAIN BUYS FOR MENI 

us Caesar" by Handel ; "Ara· 
belle" by Strauss; "FoTUI del ' 
Destino" by Verdi; and "Othello" 
and "Trovatore" by Verdi. 

Tn Zurich, Switzerland, the 
opera "POrgy and Bess" WaB 
given in German. 

Miss Harvey laughed as she 
said, "Instead of singing the Eng· 
lish version, 'Bess yo is rna worn· 
an now' I had to sing in German, 
'Bess, du bist mein Frau jeW.' .. 

$17 
Hurry in for In. g80llll jock.t ICIV/ngs everl 
This week, save $.4 on any of our $21 lack.". 
Tim./es, suburbons, .porty weslern look. -
so mony more, you'll ju.t have to ... for 
yourle/f! Top·nolch P.nney lollorlng In fov· 
oril. fabrics . . . many wilh pile liningll 
Salurday'5 Ihe 1051 day to g.1 In on this 
Penney jockel spreel Prices go bock up on 
Mondayl 

TOWNCRAFT COWHIDE JACKET 
Hardy genuine split cowhide leather sben witb lining of 100% 
acrylic cut pile, cotton backed. Leather button front, quilt·line<! 
sleeves. 

reg, $35 ••• NOW 29." 

CORDUROY SUBURBAN JACKET 
100" cotton wide wale corduroy suburban lined with 100% orIon 
acrylic pjJe. Button front. 

reg, 17.98 ••• NOW 14.88 

CORDUROY WESTERN JACKET 
100% colton wide wale corduroy western styled jacket. Lined with 
100% orIon acrylic pile. Snap front. 

reg, 16,98 ••• NOW 13,88 

• 
OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

NOwt PENNEY'S Nar CHMIs£ SERVICE fOIl -~ ... ~ 
YOUNG IIOOfRI1IS.A -.. account deIi&ned .. ~ w . 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open 9:00 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. 

for J'IIUna ... CGmt in. « phone .1Id .. 'II PHONI 
... _nd_.n_.;,;pp/.ieatIon ....... _________ 338.7591 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 
Tuesday and Saturday, 9:00 A.M. until 5:30 P.M. 

Pediatrics Ledure 
To Start Friday 

A medical postgraduate pr0-
gram on pediatrics, radiology, 
and urology will be held at !be I 
u..niversity Friday throUlh Sun
day. 

Subjects (or discussion will in
clude diagnosis and treatmenl of 
cancer of the bladder, CIlrre!lt 
experience in treating tumors of 
the kidneys, intracranial tumon 
in children and diagnosis 01 
beart disease In chlJdren. 

A guest speaker at a bantJd 
Saturday evening will be Dr. Otto 
L. Lilien, professor and head 01 
the division of urology at Upper 
New York State College of Medi· 
cine In Syracuse. He will speB 
on "The Evolution of the Orpl!
ized Multicellular OrganlllD." 

Eighteen member~ of the De
partments of Pediatrics, RIdio/. 
ogy, and Urology will partidpIU 
in the conference. 
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- Faculty Must Decid. Form-
Art, Photography 
To Be Exhibited U Council Unsettled 

']be tS-member Faculty Coun- ~r Unlvenlty faculty Ilell8le. I must firsl receive the Faculty I 
ciJ is lindio& It difficult to reach Before Ibe senate COIIItitution Council'. endorsement. 
~t on a final constltu· can be pl.ced on • baUot for cac. , ... _. I A will ctl ~NION aOARD OFFI,CES I Works by eight faculty mem- Iand Letters. Be also held a trav· 
tioo tstabllshing a 70 to 80 memo u11y .pproval or rejecUoa, it At WCWlesday a council meet· Any campus organlutiOll wish. . group ~ to p~a ce 

ing. the di cusaion centered on 1nt to reserve • Union di.play Chirstmu carols \D Sparusb at 
Umon Board has operungs lor 

a lreuuru for the Movies Area hers of the Scbool of Art wbo are l'hn~ feUowablp from the Art. 

k the method of R1ecting memberl case may pick up an .ppUcaUon 3'30 p.m. Monday througb Fri· 

Student Group See 5 to the senate's administrative at the Union ActJvlti~ Cetltu in. d.y in the Schaeffer Hall Lan . 
agency - the University Council. form.tion de i. For further In- uage Laboratory. 

and secretarieJI lor the Art and new to the campus this fall will Institute 01 Chicago. 
OutinJ:s Areas_ Applications for be shown in an exltibition thai Other Displ.y. 
the posltiom are available at Othu new faculty members 
the Uruon Acti,-ities Center \D- will open 'ov, 30 on the firsl ,,·ho ,,'Orb will be shown Ire 
formation desk and are du there noor of (he Main Gallery in the Hans Breder, sculpture; tlpl 

• • . I The tentative const.Itution DOW formation caU Dave F.uIk. A2. WEEKEND MOVIE 'M SID· · Sayl the Univeralty Council wfll / S$I-ore ay n eClslons coosist oC all senate offi~ and • o. w~~~!~~ '~:::ie.in .. ~. 
at least one repreaentative from JAM SESSION Last Hurrah." the orl' of Bo • 

onday. Treasurer applicants Art Building. Conde. drawings; Ronald Brown. 
should hay a knowled e of ac- AI the same time. an exhJbition ceramics; Hugh Stumbo. paint
countinl1. audiling and bookkeep- of 130 photographs by 29 recip- ings; Brenl Wilson. sculplure; 
in.. Typing .. bilily is required ient. of John Simon Guggenheim ~rge Walker. painlin,; and A campus group organized this 

fall to oppose paternalIsm is go
Ine to fight the University to gain 

\arger voice In the running of 
VDiverslty affairs. 

Fredrick Wallace. G. New H.v· 
• Conn .• interim president 01 the 

Il'OUP. Students To Oppose Pllter. 
aaIism (STOP) ... Id the Unlver· 
lity wanted to control students' 
life for the sake of efficiency, 

Wallace. who was president of 
• campus political party at the 
"Divenity of Connecticut before 
IIIrOUing at tbe University. said 

University had become a clUJ· 
of building without soul or 

nscience. 
"'!'be University Is only con

cerned with the hasty sociallza· 
tion o! students. and will not al· 

studmts to think or to learn of 
tile problems of society by them

ves." 
Wallace said that colleges and 

.aniversities throughout the coun· 
try were t&klne a paternalistic at
titude toward students because 
they were being dictated to by the 
"market need" of the society. 

Wall ace thought academlsm 
liIould seek the maximum cultiva
tion of diversified Indlviduallty 
thrOugh academic freedom and 

tic liberalism. 
He said there were many dlfll-

cultles ahead in convincing (acul· 
ty members. lIDivel'llty officials. 
and moat of all, atudellta. of the 
idea 01 STOP. He I8id STOP 
would try to find Ivery opportun
ity to commUDICl'- with .tudents. 

Graduate Is Publilhed 
In New Reader'1 Digest 

Min Patty JohnJOll of Cedar 
F ails, a 1943 grldl18le of the Unl
versity Is the author of an article 
appearing In the Deeember ilaue 
of The Ruder', Dieelt. The ar
ticle. entitled "Are We • NatJon 
of Roods?" concerns what Miss 
Johnson leeS as "our casual ac· 
ceptance of violence as the natur· 
.1 result of any erievance." A 
journalist for 24 yean. Mis John· 
I0Il is feature editor oC the Wa
terloo Dally Conrier. in which the 
.rtJcle Originally appeared. She 
• lso wrItes the "Family Weekly" 
column c.lled. "I W8S Just think. 
in, .... " 

PERSHING RIFLES PICTURES 
Those membera oC Pershinll 

Rifle. who bave not had their 
pictures tak.en for the Perlhing 
RInes files can have thtrn taken 
between 4 and 5 p.m. today in 
the Old Armory, Members Ihould 
wear a class A uniform. 

each of the 10 colleges. l nlon Board i, looking for jazz too', former mayor. James Cur-
Consequently the faculty memo talent for future concerts rn- ley. Futures will be at ". 7. and 

ben In each college will vote teruted groups and individuals 9 p.m saturday and Sunday in 
for the secretarial po ilion. lemoriaJ Foundation Fellow hips Robert Voeel. painlines. 

in Photograph~· will open on the tumbo and Wilson are aaao-
LAW COFFEE HOUR second noor ol the gallery. date professors of art educ.tion. twice - once for Ilell8te memo are asked to a jam aeuiol) al 7 the Union Illinois Room. , 

beu. and .,ain to choose what tonight in Ibe Union Pentacrest •• 
sen .. te member will represent Room. Frank Wilkinson • ational Di· I . . Stu bo ~ 10 th Unl've-'ty 

rector of the Comnutlee 10 Abol. Both nhlbllfon will be up m ca",~ e ... 
COFFEE HOUSE I.~ the Ho .... Un-Amerl'can Actl'. th.rough ~. 22. Gallery hours from the University of ~rala. them on the counCIl. I 

But some professors disa~ 
with this procedure and think 
the senate should select its own 
administrative body Crom among 
Its member. in a manner ,imi
lar to that used by both hou!!Cs 
of coneress. 

One professor said If faculty 
member. selected University 
Council members "It would not 
in essence be a bi-camer .. l setuP. 
but It surely gives the tinge of 
it. .. 

Those favoring the policy of 
having the faCIlity do the chIlO -
inll claimed it was the only way 
01 Insuring colleglale represent:!
lltion on the council . 

• • • 
AMANA TRIP 

Tbe Unicom Coffee House. 10 ......... ill be f Wilson came bere from Salt Lake 
S_ Gilbert St .• will be open from vities Committee. \\;Il peak at w rom II a m to 5 p.m City. where be was art upervllor 
t p.rn. to midnight Friday. Rich· • coffee hour at 4 p.m. Monday Monday throutb Saturday and for the pubUc schooill. Walker as 
Ird Glbbl will discu.u Ihe art of In the (ain Lounge oC the Law from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday assistant profeaaor of art educa. 
printmaklng. School Building. It iJ open to The ~alIery. as )Veil as the Art lion. clIDe to the Unlveraity from 

o 0 the public. Building. wIIJ be closed Dec. 17· the faculty at indiana Unlvemty. 
SCHUSSBOOMERS 0.. 18. New Artllf. Voeel. an Instructor in art educa-

Herkey', Schussboomera will INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL li .... ft~t in Wa·· .. -h. Wia >-on, new fa-·lty member. aD......... ....-, .. m-t .t 1''''' tom'ght I'n the Unlon The Inter· ReU"'oUJ Council "'.. '''U L.t· t the Unl _IIy ~~ . .,., .. whose worb '11'01 be shown Is ucore Com1ng 0 ve ... . Lucas-Dodie Room. will meet .t 4 p.m. today in the 
• 0 0 Unlon Wisconaln Room. Herbert Kalman of New York Brown. an instructor In ett.· 

VIET NAM DAYS •• City. wbo iJ I vlJltin, IrtiJt this mlc •• did C!'aduate work at Alfred 
Th V semestu tHin, the place of Unlveraity. Alfred. N.Y.. last 

e iet Nam Days Committee GAMMA DELTA DINNEIt Prof. Jame Lechay. now on year_ OrJ&inaUy from Hambure. 
meeting place has been changed Gamma Delta will paDlOr. le.ve. Six paintings by K.tzman Germany. Breder came from New 
from Ihe Union Purdue Room to special Thanksgiving turkey din· will be presenled in the show. York City and is now an 8S I.tant 
the Union PrincetOn Room. The ner at 5-30 p.m Sunday at t. 

o o. meeting sllrts al 7:30 toni hI. Paul's Unher Ity Lutheran Chap- KalllTlan ha tau&ht In the prote or tuchinl! drllwi~n ('.-n-
HILLEL DINNERS • 0 el. 404 E. Jefferson. The COIL of School oC Visual Arts. New York de. an IDatnxtGr II ........ 

Union Board is 1p01IIOI'in, • trip 
to the Amana Colonies Saturday. 
A bus will depart Crom the Union 
lOuth entrance at 9:30 a.m. and 
will return by 2:30 p.m. The trip 
will include visits to the Amana 
bakery. meat market. winery. fur· 
nlture shop. and the woolen mills. 
Dinner will be eaten at the Ox 
Yoke Inn. The bus fee will be 
75 cents and Itudenta must pay 
for their own meals. A aignup 
sheet will be in the Union Ac
llvitles Ccnter until 5 p.m. Friday. 

The Hillel Foundation will hold CHRISTUS HOUS! tbe dinner will be 50 cenl.. City. line! 1959. His paintinllS Ic•me here lrom New Y ..... "h,. 
8 dIDner at 5 ;30 p.m. Sunday. Jam!1 Dunn. director of the ••• have hung in major art ml1!euma The exhlhition titled "Gullen . 

As one professor put It. "If Rev, George W )o'orrell will speak Southeast Side Project in Des EAST ASIAN CLUB across the country. Including thl heim FeUows in Photoll'aphy" Is 
we are ,olng to have collegiate on .. todem Morality" Main . will speak on "The I Gerald S. I.ry.nov. as Jstant {useum of Modem Art. tlfe circulating throughout the United 
representation on the council. AI 1:30 p.m. Nov. 24. the foun- Mesnlng of Slums" Sunday .t prof r of political lcience. will Whitney Museum and the Walker States under the auspices 01 the 
then the colleges must do It." dation will hold a Thank'elving Chrtatus House. 124 Church St. .peak to • meeting of the Ea t Art Center He has also exhibited American Federation of Arta 1t 

No decision wu reached at dInner The coat I. $t lor memo The 6 p.m. diaeuuJon and the Asian Studies Club .bout "The .t thp Venice 1I111y) Blennale,' Includ photOll'lpha made by 
the meellng. ber, and $1.25 for non-membeu. 5:30 p.m. supper will be open to ChInese In Southesat AIla." at Kalman has held • Fulbrleht mOlit 01 the photoll"phera who 

• • t Reserv.tions can be mlde for the pubUc. 1n form a I dileu.lon 7:80 p.m. Monday In 401 Gilmore lI'anl .nd lI'ut. from the NI'I hive held GU"enhelm Fellow· 
The UDlverslty Council will be . either dinner by call1n, the Hillel and folk ainglng will follow the Hall. The pro,ram iJ open to the tlonal Council On the Aria and ,hlpe In PhOtoll'aphy alnce the 

avnlJable (or consultation wit!! I office at 338-OTI8. formal program. public. the National Institute 01 Am IlrIl 0111 wu awarded In 1m. 
Pr!I.HowardR. Bowm. and the ----~~--~~ ........ ~ .. ~ ............................ ;; .... ;;;; ........................ ~ ........ ~~----____ __ 

... " of "-"- 1 .... __ D_a_.I_Y_IO ___ W_G_"_""_._G_"_'_A_ci_s---'1 
~UTOS. CYCW POI SALI CHILD CAlI ROOMS FOI lINT MOlD HOMB ----------

'EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Advertising Rates 
Th,," D .. y. lk • W~ 
Shl D.y. I~ • W.rd 

1'::fo:.~~M'brm.u:.~~: NEW DAY NUBSUY l~ tbUdten ~~~11~~;'1~~::;; 
dlUon. UN~7 an .... p..... OJ' J'rt':; l.~n~. ~ !'J-::-lI~eII~¥,~ drape., TV, phono.raph. Un.n. I.lln· 
'Inll. Nl1Ia Walen!. Lou TrM. daya. &II14.HI ev a. LoeaUon

1
_ 701 dtrod .. UUUlle • . $CSOO UII 1I1IJC.lin. 

11-1' !K.tro ... v.. l1-:wRC Ave. "all 331-a3&? after I I1-U 
IH5 OTO~-e-o-nve--'rU"'b""I.--:pjOO='-.OO,.,.:.:...o.:;or ---------- --- --- PURNISHED rooma for men - Clo .. 

NrN lM7 - I b4droom .--.. 
Ita4&. 13". 'bOIl' Ql .. ", 1"2 

lts1 L1BEll1'Y, Ill ... eu,.1.d. wW 
ren!,.. option 10 bU7. lSI-not IT 

:uwtoo 1204 

NOV. 17 

THURSDAY 

SPECIAL 
5 to 9 ONLY 

10Cfo oFF 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 

WINTER GLOVES 
ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST 

'PUT YOUR 
BEST LOOK 
FORWARD 

A neat clean warefrobe is es· 

sential to have you look your best. 

Keep your cloth.. looking their 

best by letting us I keep them 

sparkling fr •• h. Free pickup and 

delivery or Ult our c.,nvent.nt 

drive·in facilitiu 

NEW PROCESS 

T.n D.~ .. ..... .. 2k. W~ 
On. Monti! "' • W tI'~ 

MlnlmUftl A4 10 W.,.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtloll I Monti! $1.35' 
Plv. I_rtloll, I Monti! $1.15' 
T.n In .. rtfon •• MontII $1.15' 

• R .... 'tI' Each CtIuIM IIId! 

Phone 337-4191 
C .. nc.1l1t1enJ mUtt ... rec.Jvtd 

by _ ...,.,.. ..... Iu •• 

I" .. rt"" d .. dllM _ en "y 
precedlne publlc.tlen. 

~et offer. 337.2044 atl.r a:so f: .m. 8AIY SlmNG. aJI)'tIm. 1023 rink- In, line." furnWled. No tooILIn • . 
1.28 bin. »1·I27C 11-21 137-(387 Afler a or ~fore I • . m. 11-17 

:-::1M2=-FO=R:-::D:-=r.-:'I"-O-.. - • ....,S:-doo-=-r-.-III.r~.I:..,.hn~tl WILL IABY IT filII or part tIm _ COlllt'(lRTA8LE room. m.l •• tud.nt. 
atld! . •• SO mU.a per .aUon I3&- m)' home. Ezpertanced. 3JI-5J72 -Ithln .. alkln. dllhn • Av.lI.bl, 

1Of7 11.23 n .l0 "'anlLqMn, vataUon I31-1l8g 11·11 
lH5 HONDA S-to. 1300 iI,. 111 N. DOUBLE ROOM. furnlahed . maJe 

Dubuque C.lI 351·1310 \l.l7 1II0nn:R WANTS to eare for 1 or 3 atudonla. CION In. 533 monthly 
1115 fIIO 8rttlab raclnl ,r .. D. wire thlldren. al1)' •••. ".nced yard. 331-4717 1 He 

wh .. ta 10. IIIl1ea,e ...,., a!lor .oOd lunth... lIarl< Twain ar.a SMALL SINOLE room - moll. Cook. 
• p.lll. ' 11.21 I an·~ 11·22 InI ,.dUII .. Dial &37·%20' 1\.S4 
lea IMPALA. V". 1t1~ •• whll • . b. WILL BABYSIT - JI1)' hOllll •. bper. 

c.lI.nt concl1l1on. Cb •• p, &111-2511 I jenced. &ut lid •• 13t-1H1 11·23 
aller' P.lll. JI·23 
INC PONTIAC GTO. bco]l.n! con

dlUon. W1nter\led 31$.0711 alter TYPING SEIVtCl 
• p .1Il. l1·lt -'--......... --'--------
iii5 aa:VROLIT - I cylJJld.r. TYPING InvtCJ: - Ttnn .. pe .... 

mndard abill. near n.w Ur... th.... .nd d rUllon .. Pbon. 331-
ab~u. LIb new. ,iats .• Sl-S121 C147 lUAR 

\l-ZoS 
UI5II 2M ClmVROLJ:T •• bo ..... 1 carll .• THESES. ahOrl papen, maJlUlCrlf~l 

pl.nt)' Urn I'Ix or pleu _ be.t ot- l.tte .... Ic. 337-7111 .... 

MISC. FOR lENT 

PETS 

IlEOI TERED BuMt pupplea. Call ler 7124 Sl Clem.nle 151·1701 11·22 ELECTRIC. b rl.need Sec.1.I 
--~~~--~~~-- OLDSM081LE ItsS - GOO<I winter Thue •• ate. ~JI dlY .. ffl.18~ 

LOST AND FOUND cor ,15 Call !kotl SlNlea 11·. ...nin,.. lUAR 

J38.4m 12-10 
SiAw!: XIlTINS - .15 

BLACK KITTEN Willi IIIIIaJJ whIte 
mulLlll. on .to_h Ul-JIOt \l-II 

roUND: Con .. ct I • .,. 111 ..... North 
01 Vlllon. ~T 

PUSONAL 

rAMILY and 1IIItrlaI. COUDMlJJI, 
cllntc. Qua1ltI.d IncIJvldual anil 

.roup premarital. mlrltallDd tami4t 
counNUn, Ind pay.botherlpy. In· 
10l'lllatlon uPO. nqlllll. Dial SlI
om 1\·29AI\ 
LO I W!lGHT AlaJy ..tth Du·A· 

DI.t Tabl.ts. 0011 lie .t 0 .. 0 
~. 1-t 

MVIIT SELL IBM MGB Dial SSI"I" MAlty V 8UJtN!' typl t 
11·18 Jflphln;. Nolory' PubU~"IT ~~~ 

51. ttl BlJlk Bulldinl. 337·wa 
11-lSAR 

WANTED 
HELP WANTID 

TERM PAPERS~booI< rePO~ lIIeou. WALL CUPJIOAlIJ). ,.alI chinl "Up' 
dl I board. InupelUlv.. Call I13&-471C 

IlCAUTlCIAN WANTED _ fUll or I.,. •• tc. /'i"need. all 331- 11-21 
_,"rt ttme ToW1lc~ ".1117 Salon. 4IU ]1·20 

'Sl-741. IU ELECTRIC i/.pewrttar. Experieneed I "1!':. ~. °gll: =~~c~~:. 
WANTID - ,OUIII lad» ..tlll 10m. Dill 331-4 Jl·II .nd rel, .. n« .. Wrllo 80. 216 D.'1)0 

upeo.nce to walt Oft tabl .. part TYPING - R!veHlde Potk_ Ul-4011 IOWan 11·22 
tlIII. 18 IIIlalI IWlch.OJIeI.. It UI IUS 
Eut W.III!ntton _ U-22 OP&!. BVBlQ:ART - Expel'l'OiiCed. 
13,00 HOVl\. I bOIlrl I\a)' L.~ _ day. ,ccul'lle. luI. aU type 01 typllll 

w .. lt. rOr appolntDllnt ~I7T 338·3123 11·28 
MISC. FOR SAlE 

::-:-=="""==:-.".,.....,.....,,.::12-::.:1;,::' I!LJ:CTRIC TYPINO _ ", ..... p • • l'ORMANDY wo"" clarlnat NO; 8ym· 
IIAIUUED STUDENT with famIlY to pel'l. ol.e.; Norelco DleteUn, tu· phanl~ AM·FM Tuner with AYC 

drlv. mUk tru<lt weakenda, holl- trldJll .cc.plld 3 •• 1 12-2 $80; FISHER lOOX I.rea re.arben· 
41l1L I'I1II UIIM III ~er. Chau! ., "CTRIC TYPEWlUTER .- tlon unll for f'1 h.r .nd olh.r qUII. 

!lUST SIU. t0ll4t 1110 t .. o ",". 
room. winlarlIed Detrollfr. Pbon. 

313-4183. Aliti' • p ... 311-3171 1\-12 
lii2iUu.ctalt 10.", I b4droo111. all' 

eoncl1Uoned. w.lII.r, c.rpel.c1. Q7-
'171 11·2t 

A,,uTMlNl POI liNT 

ENTIlUI rd noor for' m.lo ,nd • 
ua .... s.. ... IIiIIIt. UII Eo Jalllr. 

IOn 11-21 
nu: CORONET - Luxury 2 lUll b4d· 

room. 2 lull both. aulle. lI'rom 
'141.50_ ItIOt B_dway~_~_w)' . • by. 
p ... B. 13&-7Oa or 111_ 1I-U 
rt11tNISHEO I \lldr60m .pt. ea .... 

pet.04. Married coupl.. 711 S 
Dubuqu.. 1205 
LUXUJtY. emeleney .pl. ,U500 

monthly phil utWlIu. Phone &III. 
.. II 13·10 

PACIOUI I room apt. Stove IDd 
refrlaerator. W .. t Side 131 Oron 

I CaD "..,101 AftIlable Noy. 17 
11-11 

fGWEll on. bttdrOOlll apartm.nt lor 
two or lIIre. stud.otl or couple . 

Phonl 33I-OeZl U-U 
• ROOM Ipartment - mal. COlD

p .. tely furnished '7$ monthI)'. 110 
W. lIaln . R!yuaJde. JOWl 11·24 
APTS. ROOMS .nd stUdio. ",\th 

cookin, tor renl or tX~han •• for 
work. BI.cll·. Glll1,ht VUlIl' W 
Brown l"n 

_"'LOW" 
Ha. ,"c."l.ncl MuriN Iludent 

'.nd I.d,oom .... rtm.nll 
Cont.et: 

.. I "AltO - m·t,Ot 
Mon.·I'rl .• ••. m." ,.m. 
.L looTH - nwHt 

Iv.nln, •• nd W,"k"nd. 
---~~::-:::-::-==---:::::- ... -

WHO DOES m I .. - llce"- to -11 dl1·..... • 111 111 .mp. 160; IS63 Chevrolet car e~. ":':1 :,~ •• " ..... nee v· len,lb.J>ljltl'L .. "perl.need typl.t.. plI h-bulton radio and &\luk.,. $. 
In. dl ... 1 ~ 11·11 Pbon. 137-1305 \2.. Write Box 213 l)aUy Iowan l1-IS jII~-jj-jj-;;j-;;;;i-;;j-iiii·;·-jiiiji-;;;;;;;-ii;;:1fI 
WAITRESSES and deltv.ry bol' - JERRY NYAtL - Electric 1814_ TyP' lHe ENCYCLOPEDIA Americana rLUNKINO )lATH or SlotllU~T Call part Um.. Plua PmOi II? S. I •• nd mIm.o,r.p~. 13&-1130 11-17 

JlDet 131-,*, I." CliJItOD ~le 1I.1SAR hall prlco 351-4615 
IIBRLI NOlUlAN c-t1e Studio BLBCTIUC TYPEWJUTIR. Tb_. CAR STEREO - tqe pl"", ..tth 

2217 MuacaUn. Av.. SlI-2H2 1Ilra. FlftMft A4cIItI_1 and abort papen. Dill 137-UU tape •. ~ .. onabl •• prleUcau, n .... 
Dlld. lAwill IHIAR 12-UAR 351-4413 11-24 

IDEAL B!RTHDAY, ann!v.l'IUJ 111\ _~~ I~~ctll- lI'r!O:m"'tl~ ::1I:::!LL=:Y;-;KINl&Y==---Typ=':"Ia~ • ..;M~rvI~c~ •. aooma~~u'!<r>f:tJg. ~:~r'~pl~ 
-~rtralt, prof .. aloDIJ .rUlt.. P.n. ..... .. - ,. IBII. 137..u78 12-UAR 11.\1 

ell 00 n."e) ... 00 all'" 00 n to!')' 10 CorIlYilIe. Th. fn owln. . ...... ..-., ..... u~. lloura.,. analtl.. 1-12 p.m .• ' ELECTRIC typewrtter - abort p., 
338 260 I1-JORC.., C pen ud Ili .... , DIal 137.m2 
!RONINGS - Student boys and .Ir~ Wte':l'; lte~ .. 0'b':~~~ 12-1$AJI ALL SIAION 

1018 Rocbemr. 131.1IJ& lHOll DIal IIT-4aL CALL 13t-7etZ EveDIDI. and wtek. USED CLOTHING SALI 
&LtCTIUC SHAVD UPAIR - t4 ;:==========~ enell for lilt, experienced electric hour .. Nke. Mey.n B .. ~r Sbop typ1n. ...-vic.. W.nt papen any 

IJ.20AR lenlll! • 1II0rt (u p to 10 P .... I In by 

N ..... It - t ... n. t •• ,.m. 
724 Hawlt.,. AlNrtmenh 

For l&Ie tn Sit .. '-II 
6w.ll .... Iklrta. IUIt1, coati, 

bJoulII1, IIOCI<I Ind !DUe. 
1IEW=:::IN""O=-IJ\:-::d-al:-:-:,:ta-:c,.""u"" .... :-:-""C""a"'II""'a=SI. of 7 p.m. compl.l.d .. m. ovetilnl. It-15 

.-454 12-2 U I ELECTRIC typewrlter. tII ...... _ lerm 
SEWINO allenUona. PratUIiOnaJJy Ex I . Ca pepen and dilsert.lUollJ. Experl-

trained. OrientaJ. clttbiD, 1II.ludeG C uSive mpul ....... ~d~II3~-I?~I3~======n~!.~lA~=========::; 
BrlJld Nam .. 

»10408e I URC R • ,;; 
AUTO INSURANCE tor .U ale •• S;; epresentatlve 

"8en See" IJI ...... IIt.,-nO d., ---. _ ........ IC- .... 
or nlIbl lJ.l0RC -- --..... -
SKWlNG _ a1ter.UOM IUtd DI.nd~. 0,.,. look.. peel.1 enItr 

Call 338-8717 11·23 ,,...rll'll .vall..... .nly ,. 
TUTORING - MarkeUn, advertt... ltudltlt., Gu .. r .. nteed .llary 

In, man'a.menl. Resulls assured .nc! commit.ion. Must be .bl. 
froln .. pable .rad .tudent 13J.JO'I! 10 work 16 hours I wI.k. All 

1\·22 I •• d, furnlshtcJ. Writ. _ 
DIAP£RENE rental .. ",Ieel by New M". KOLLMEYER 
Proceu Loundr)' 113 S. Dubuque " 
Pbon. 337-8668 INIAR 1210 GI.nwoeci AVI. 
FAMlLY and marr1~. eoun .. llft.I Mlnl\MJlOlI., Minn. 

cUnJ.. Qua\lll.d individual an4 1"l5~5;ie:;:~~~5;i~5;i~ 
,roup 'premarltat. marital and IAlIllb ," 
tOllDlllinl IDd p.,.cho-UaeraJl1 In. 
'Ot'lllattaD upon requelt. Dial I3I-OdI 

ll-ltAa 
TUTORING - Rhetoric. COIIIPOII-

Uoo; proolreacllna • experl.nced 
.... du.t. FIction WOrl<lbop .tud.at. 
~ae: I38-4SM. 131-'1105 lJ.1I 
ELECTRIC Sh.ver repair - Ie hour 

ee.rvlu, )I.),u. Bltber Shop 
II-1MB. 

IIEIlLE NORIIAN c-u. Studio 
2217 Mu&Caua. Ave. SlI-tHl NfL 

D .. de LeW!. IJ.llAll 

TRY TOWNCIEST 
LAUNDDITTI 

In Muth-eesf low .. City. 
Doubla and 111111. load wuhen. 

2$ lb. _abel'. extrador, and 
dollar bill clWII.r, 

MONEY LOA"ID 
DIImench, Camer .. , Gun" 

Typew ......... W.cMe 
LUll .... Muslc.e I""""'*'" 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 W-453S 

IGNITION 
CARaURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlft. & .., ...... MetwI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
.21 S. DuIIuqut DIll JS7-sm 

FULUR BRUSH CO. 
Full.r Brulh Co. need • 

.al.lman in lowo City and 

Corolville orea. Set own 

hours. 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 
DI.lll7·3m 

,.,. ..... 1ItmeIIt 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAN or WOMAN 
R .... "'. ,.rIOII from this .rM 
.. ..rvlce and ailed from 
aue.rn.tlc • ..--s. Nt Ill· ""once IIMde4 - we .... It-
11th eccounts III, you. elr, 
,.,._ .. INI Stu." 10 
$1 ,715.00 c ... h clpitll Mce., 
... ry. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nth .xcellent monthly In· 
tOlM - full .Ime mort. 
For IecII 11ItervMw, writ,: 

IAGLE INDUSTRIES 
45If Mlnnetonk, alvd .• 

M1 .......... I •• MI"". 55416 

AUCTION SALE 
SAT. NOV. 19TH - 1:30 P.M. 700 S. DUBUQUE 

BENEATH KING KORN STAMP BUILDING 
All Ty,.. of Con.lructlon Ell\llpm,nt lind Tool. 

Furniture 
Good S-pJece sectJonal (Green) Chests and dressers; rugs; 
2 electric sewing machines. 1 portable, 1 cabinet; couches 
and chair.; 2 closets; library table; ironing board; refrig· 
erator; 2 gas stoves. 1 city, 1 bottled; modem cedar 
clothes closet; single and double bedJ; Coleman oil bealing 
Itove; dozens of mlsc. household itema: lampe; dishes; 
pans; end tables; stand!; tubs; bookcases; Eruit jars; 
kitchen cabinetsj chair. and tables and many others not 
listed. 

Antiques 
Curved g)asa china closet; EdIaon phoDOII'Bph with lbout 
50 I I '" thick recordl. plays perfect; (tld cedar chest; 
rockers, 1 Lincoln and three others; 2 trtmkI~ porch swine ; 
2 long benches from county bome ; 3 UeaClJe sewing ma
chinea; German dolls; pewter; glassware; IJId many other 
Items. 

Guns 
22 Single Ihot rlfie; U Italian rtnej JO Pille bolt·action 
shotgun. 

Cars 
1958 Mercury. poor transmission: 1950 PlymDuth coupe. 
lood body and tires (fiat crankshaft); 1950 Cadillac. low 
and reverse only; 1 26" bicycle. 

Sal. Held By 
YOCUM'S SALVAGE STORE 

100 S. DUaUQUE 
Reid C ...... Num, Auctl_r 

PHON! '37-2337 
MIll Y_ • .wnw 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Efficiency Apartment. 

Unlurnlshed - $105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townho~ 
Unfurnlshed - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigldllre Appliances 
Air Conditionilli 
Heat and Wattr 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Exclullv. $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featlll'inl ; 
Olympic SwimmlIIg Pool 

Health and Exercise R0011ll 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong T~bles 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Karra! 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishin, 

Canoeil1l 
Ice S1tatiog 

Live Where The Action Isl 
St:e Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant 011 

Highway No. 6 in Southeaa 
rOWA CITY 

Open 8 '.m. to 6 p.rn. 



YoUR HOUOAY FEAU STAIffS HiRE! 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 22 

. JUST REGISTER 
GOVT. INSPECTED-OVEN READY HEN 

10 to 14 lb .. 

GRADE A - 22 to 24 Lb •• BONELESS ROCK CORNISH 

TOM 
TtJRKEYS 

TURKEY ' 
ROAST 

, GAME 
HENS 

L~. a~c Lb. 99~ 220Z'79c Each 

HUNT'S SUPER VAlU 

BARTLETT PEARS 3 ~~. $100 PRESERVES .......... 3 ~I~I. $100 

RICHILIEU GEDNEY'S SWEET . 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 c!! 45~ PICKLES .................... 3 Pt •• $100 Tin 

99 OLD HOMESTEAD BONELESS READY TO EAT 

CANNED 

A 5 Lb. 

SANITARY POUR & STORE 

WHIPPING CREAM ...... ~ Pint 39' 
SUPER VALU 

VEGETABLES ........ 3 Pk".$lOO 

RANDALL'S 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE STEAK .. .... ......... Lb. c 
ALUMINUM FOIL. ............. 1s Ft. 2S¢ ICE CREAM .............. ~GI'. 69~ 

Lb. 
c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE B 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............. lb C GOLDEN RIPE CHIQUITA 

GUS GLAZERS ALL MEAT 9 
RING BOLOGNA ......... each 6 e 

SWEET JUICY FRESH CRISP TEXAS 

ORANGES ......... Lb. 39~ CARROTS ...... 2 ~~!~ 19~ 
WILSON CERTIFIED 

SLICED BACON .............. Lb. 6 Be 
BAKERY FEATURES 

Fresh Daily 
GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE CAKES Elch 49¢ 
FRESH 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 ORDER - ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY 

THREE BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND GET ALL FOUR BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR 

MORE! 

GLAZED DONUTS ....... Dozen 59' 
CHERRY or 

LEMON TARTS ................ Elch 49~ 

KRAFT'S FAMOUS ALL VEGETABLE 

MIRACLE SHORTENING 

HIP CRise 

GOLD MEDAL LIBBY'S 
ALL PURPOSE 

FLOUR 
. 4 303 Cans 

BUTTER CRUST 

BREAD ................................ 1 Lb. LOif 20' 

WE 
OPEN 7 DA V.S SEll 

A WEEK 
1IeI!!II:IF.~~l!!!I:::ia::sl MONEY 

ORDERS 

-
}.5t1 

W 
ideo 




